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With Wyeth
SU D. Y, OCTOBER 4.
The mornin g mist is clearing slowly
and an occasional jet makes its way
overhead towards El Toro base, the one
President ixon u ses wh en he comes to
San Clemente. On the beautiful greens
twelve champion are practicing for the
U.S.A. championships to begin on the
mOlTOw. H ere and there a club membe r
is busy with some last minute chore.
A f ew mil es away bowlers an d spouses
are leaving a brunch at the Lagun ::!
Hotel. T wo of them, San dy Lockhart,
erect and smi lin g , and Clive Forrester,
flush ed and beaming emerge, carrying
beau tiful trophies they won in the Laguna Beach pairs. I n the foyer is Harvey Maxwell looking very well. H e is
smiling, as well he should; hi h eart is
much better and t he Laguna pairs have
exceeded hi s expectation . Ther e were 48
pairs in each event and the bowling was
good. H e helps me locate a bowler who
forgot his address on h is entry form for
t he Walt Disney Masters and \ve talked
of common problems in runnin g tournaments and those who work behind the
scen es. It is then that I am sure I must
write about such peopl e.
The L aguna pairs was a cooperative
eff ort by Laguna Beach, ewport Beach,
and Santa Ana clubs. At Santa Ana,
Margaret Hodges and Art Beck were as
enthusiastic as they were effi cient. A t
1 ewport Beach much of the work fell
on th e shoulders of Delbert Tarbox and
Bud Klyn. When Harvey Maxwell took
ill J ohn Ashley took over as co-chairman
of the committee. Reg Ki tteringh am and
J im Cavitt worked like beavers and their
efficiency h ad its reward at Laguna
Beach.
Th e transfer of t h e U.S .A. Championships from Buck Hill Falls to Laguna
Hill s pres e nt~d members there w ith a
challenge which they m et with assurance·
Committee members, Eller y Files, Sid
Irving, Ed San dys, Loui se McAfee, Lyn
IVilliamson, and Hans Sorensen took
everything in their stride and with the
cooperation of t h e Rossmoor Corporation
an d th e Leisure World Foundation they
com pleted the t r ansplant with professional skill .

I s there need to mention those important fixture -John Deist, Davy Dakers and th e man who started the transf er, " Bill" Hay? As I write, 70 miles
to the north, bowler s are busy on the
thil·d event, the Walt Disney ![aster s.
Jts success is a ss ured despite two
setbacks- there will b e no overseas players and the guided tour of Disn eyland
has had to be canceled. There are 210
entr ies, 27 from ladies who will play in
their own Ma sters. I n all there are '11
masters.
That the Masters will be successful
is du e to the effort of "Bi ll" Shilliamwhat had to be don e he did it; Carl
W aterbury-when he was n ot working
with the greenskeepers he was busy with
the Disney people producing the trophies,
patch es and badges that have excited
so much attention; Art Br idwell- gam es
dir ector without peer; Jack Hunsakert h e souvenir program is h is creation;
Walter H errm an (and when his heart
was acting up, Perc Hart)-accommodations manager; Bill Cusack-markers
and umpires; Joe Primavera-food. T h en
there was the unofficial member, Walter
H amlin, President of Holmby Park. I
need two paragraphs to tell all he did.
In naming names I have run the risk
of leaving out some. If I have I apologize. All who helped deserv e the t h anks
of those who benefit from their work.
ForO"ive me for being first in line to offer min e.
SPECTATOR TOUR BEING
ARRANGED FOR
SECOND WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

England, June 5 - 18, 1972
Enthusiasm is still high r esulting
from the First Bowls Championship in
Sydney in 1966. England has now announced it will sponsor the Second Championship at Wor thing, England, J une 518, 1972. Worthing practically a dj oins
Brighton, which is the most f amous
of Briti sh r esorts.
Thos . Cook & Sons, together with
BOAC have been asked to make the
necessary surveys to determine the feas ibility of another Spectators' Tour.
While t h e fig ur e of $1050 per per son is
a rather loose one at this time. it should
serve as a general basis for planning .
The fig ure wou ld be from ew York to
Lon don to Glasgow and r eturn to New
York.
The itinerary likewise is subject to
final approval from the English, Wel sh
an d Scottish Bowling Association but
tentatively that is in order. The rate
will include air fare, of course, all h otels,
som e ttransfer s to games, an d a courier guide where it wou ld appear helpful t o
members. The rate estimated is subject
of course to final details being arranged.
Many member throughout t he U.S .A.,
having h eard of the proposal, have signi fi ed a desire to participate on such
a tour. It is estimated that at least fifty
members will make th e trip. For plannin g pmposes, it woul d be appreciated
if t h o e interested would notify ALBA
T ravel Director, Larry R. Hennings, 414
Central Building, Seattle, Wash. 98104 .
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NEW BOWLERS CORNER

By Dr. Harv ey C. Maxwell
DELIVERING THE BOWL:
Let us assume tha our new bowler
has now been fitted with the correct
bowl size for his hand, that he has mastered the proper gri p, knows wh ere an d
h ow to stand on t h e mat, an d un derstands th e " line of aim" he must utilize
to a llow f or th e natural bias and br ing
h is bowl in t o t h e midline and on the
jack. H e is now ready to concentrate on
the actual delivery. I n this column, as
space permits, we shall take up in detail the r ecommended pr ocedures.
THE 0 E -STEP PEND U LUM
SWI TG :
Thi s is a NATU RAL U PRIGHT delivery which has been almost universally
accepted as the best for standard instruction throughout the bowling world. This
is a fr ee arm swing, back, an d t h en f or,var d in one continu ous motion along the
intended path of the bowl. In t his delivery th e step is delayed until t h e backswing is complete and the bowl, t h e
r ight arm, the body, and t h e left f oot
a ll move forward simultaneously and in
r hythm. I t requires, and promotes
smooth rhythmic muscular coordination
that will in time lead to the easy automatic precision of t he champion.
PRELI MI NA RY PROCEDU RES :
As h e steps onto t he mat, while still
standing in a relaxed position, t he bowler must take time t o make a car eful
" estimate of the situation." He must select hi s "lin e of aim " (forehand or
backhand), place his feet according ly,
f ace correctly, ch eck his bowl bias,
check his grip, an d estimate t he distance to the jack. ONLY THEN is he
ready to " GE T SET," get closer to the
p:round. make minor adjustments, and
SLOW LY star t t he backswing. Remember , plan first, then start yo ur swing!
\1 any a game has been lost by omitting
t h ese simple steps,
T her e w.as a man whose nagging wife
scold ed h im on every occasion. After
she pas ed away, wh ile th e gr avesi de
service. wer e bein g condu cted, ther e was
sudd enl y a g r ea t, roll ing peal of th under and a j agged li ghtnin g bolt streaked
across t he kyo T he ber eaved husband
con te mpla t ed thi s phenomenon for a momen t. Fin all y, turnin g t o t he min is ter,
he said, " Rever end, I th ink she made it."
Today's woman knows you can't buy
happiness-but you can char ge it.
" And now, g entlemen ," continued the
congressman, ''1 wish t o tax yo ur memories." " Good heavens," mu t t er ed a colleag ue, "Why h aven't we thou gh t of that
before?"
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The suggestion has bee n made that I
write an articl e in which all of the previous ideas expr essed are presented in
a condensed form. I will atte mpt to do
that now.
As I r eca ll, the firs t thing we look ed
at w as the timing of th e forward step.
I f eel th a t t he forward ste p should be
made a nd completed (that means th e
front foot planted) before the f orward
motion of the arm starts. Th e planting
timing, while ha rd to expl a in on paper,
would be thus: th e arm takes the bowl
back as th e forward step is being made,
then the front foot pla nt, and is immediately followed by th e forward
s wing of the anTI . There is no r eal appreciable pau se between the planting of
the foot and the forw a rd motion of the
arm, but th e foo t should be planted before the arm comes forward.
The second point was in regard to the
elbow of the bowling a rm . The feeling
is t ha t th e elbow sho uld be s traight but
in a r elaxed fashion. By that is meant
t hat t he arm should be k ept a loose as
possi ble so t hat th e weight of t he bowl
would pull t he arm straight. I do not
mean to infer that th e elbow is jammed
str a ig ht or stiff . I do t hink it wrong
though to h ave th e e lbow s lightly bent.
This would mean that there i so me mu cle ten ion in the forea rm fl exors, and
this could well be a sou rce of enol' becau e it would be virtually impossible
to have the same degr ee of tensio n in
th e muscles all th e time. Thus the elbow might be b ent more one time than
another, or the angle or motion might
change as fatigu e sets in. So to try to
control this variable, I suggest that the
a rm be in a straight but r elaxed position.
The n ex t qu e tion had to do with timillg of th e release of the bowl. From m y
observation
it seems that th e bowl
s hould touch th e ground ju s t as the
bowling arm passes al ongsid e of the
fron t foot. It is at this point that th e
bowling arm should r each the bottom of
its winging arc and the grip sh ould
loosen on the bowl permitting the bowl
to s moothly move from the han d to th e
gro und. This does not m ean that th e
hand stops there or that the bowl leaves
th e hand immed iately. On the contrary,
with the bet te r bO\\'lers, the fingers will
r emain on the bowl for a noth er foot or
more along t he bowl's path. In other
words, the bowler should reach w ell forward and tr y to keep hi s fing ers in COTItact with th e bowl as long as comfortab ly possible. So the motio n of the hand
and arm after the r elea e is out along
the path of the bowl r ather than up in
the arc of the swing.
This leads to a qu estion of t he follow
through . The follow through should be
in an upward direction a l though still
trying to tay in the same path that th e
bowl is taking. The foll ow through
should be a rela xed one s o that the forearm pronates and th e hand turns over ,
and the elbow m ay or may not bend. The
important thing here is t hat th e follow
through sh ould be a natural flowing
swing of t he arm in a ver y r elaxed fash ion.
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The next qu estion had to do with the
movement of the rear foot. This is one
of the more difficult problems simply beca use there are so many individual styles
an d idiosyncrasies in regard to the
movement of t h e back foot. It would
see m that there is no n eed for a tremendous amount of body motion in lawn
bowling beca use the force applied to the
bowl is not p a rti cularly trong. As a
conseq uence, I am n ot convinced that
any movement of the back foo t is needed at all except, of course, to come forward on the throw as the forwal'd movem ent of the body is made . The r eason
t hat I suggest that no f orward motion
be made of the back leg is that I believe in all sports skills, the simpler the
motion t he better, and conversely, the
more mo t ions there are in a skill, the
more poss ible sources of error due to
t iming- there just has to be more parts
coordinated . So si nce th e raising of the
back foot 01' the steppin g forward of
the back foot is no t absolute ly need ed,
I would uggest that it r emain on the
gro und si mpl y to take away unn ecessary
motion.
The next area to be looked at ha d to
do with aim ing. It was pointed out that
aimi ng in lawn bowling ,,"ould be imi·
lar to aiming as in s hooting from the
hip a oppos ed to aiming a long a rifle
ba rrel. In aiming- from the hip (the
term freq ue ntly used he r e is "instinctive aiming") th e a im is at the tota l
picture r ather than at a spot such as a
bull's eye. It wou ld be r e lated to the
kind of aiming u ed in fl y casting wh er e
you attempt t o mak e the fly go down
t he center of the total picture t hat you
see. Thi s was r elated, in this articl e, to
an other ph enomenon that th e athl etic
peo pl e talk about ca ll ed "vis ualiza tion
of performance." It was s ug'ges t ed here
t hat the bowler try to visua lize the
bowl going down th e pathwa y that h e
wants it to and cu rving into t he position
that he w a nts i t to, even before he r elea se it . It is amazing how, if th e performer can vi s ua li ze a perfo rmance prior
to t he performan ce, how preci ely this
vis ua li zed p erfo rm a nce is dupli cated. As
\Va
pointed out, the top perfo rmers
seem to be ab le to do t his much m ore
frequently than the others. So the instruction he re would be to try and see
th e shot in you r mind just prior to releasing th e bowl. R e membe r, it is possible to visual ize un s uccessful perform a nce as well.
This would lea d into t he n ext questi on whi ch had to do with wha t to think
about while performin g. H er e it was
suggested th at th e bowler hav e a high
foca l poin t of concentration . Th is m ean s
that he should concentrate on just one
thing wh en performin g . The t hin g on
which his concentration is pl a ced cou ld
vary with each perform ance and it
mi g'ht be the f ollow through, the r elease,
or any such thing, but ther e sh ould be
just one thing in his mind, and ever y
attempt should be m ade to k eep other
t hin gs fr om wand erin g in . It wa s further suggested that the concentration in
bowling should be on th e visual ization
of p erform a n ce as just suggested. If the
bowler is able to develop thi technique
of visualizaton of performance a nd co ncen t r ating on it, h e could well free himself from the tens ion of a pressure situation. H e should work that ha rd at visConcluded on Page 7

so.

CALIF. OPEN
DOU BLES TOURNAMENT
LAGUNA BEACH L.B .C.
By Charlie Branham

Lawn bowlin g inter es t has been centered on Orange County greens wh er e
the South ern Californi a Open Doubles
Tourna ment s were he ld Sept. 30 to Oct .
4, at Lagun a Bea ch , N ewport H a rbor
a nd Santa Ana .
The Mi xed D oubl es wi th 48 teams on
the mats set off t he big g es t sh ow of t he
kind ever held in thi s distri ct . The
weather was h ot. The g r eens wer e sa tisfactory. T he ent hu s ias m of t he bo wler s
knew no bounds. It w as a g r a nd tim e
f or the grea t old game and th e la wn s t er s
loved it. Af ter tw o days of so me s parkl ing performa nces a nd a f ew dud s, t he
winner s of t he Mix ed event wer e :
Fir st pr ize troph y to Ca rroll Chase
and Evelyn R igney, P asadena , si x games
and 39 p oints; plu : Second prize to J ose ph Be ll , Santa Ba r ba r a ,six games an d
37 point. Thi rd prze to George B uln a nd
H e nri etta Krohn, Lagun a Hill s, :,ix
games an d 28 points .
The Men's Dou bles 48 tea ms on th e
neighbor- city gree ns blTought out a " lot
of wh at t he f olk s ca me to see." Much of
the bowling was sharp and t he comp etition was keen . When some of t he pair s
on t he W est Coast m a tched t heir tal ents,
someth ing h ad to give-a nd di d.
First-place troph y III the Men's
Doubl e was won by Clive F orrest er a nd
Sandy Lockhar t, Palo Alto, six gam2s
and 55 points . Secon d place, J ohn Monk
and Marti n Meldrum, H erm osa Beach ,
six games a nd 51 poi nts . Third place.
01. Sam Fi sher an d Fred Bowen, Santa
Barbal'a, six gam es and 51 p oi nts (ti e
score but plen ty of prizes.)
First-day meda llion s were award ed in
th e Mixed Dou bles as fo llows: At Laguna Beach : San d y L ockh a r t an d E sther
Dowd; Dr. Adri a n Irvi ne an d Chri stina
Irvine, At Santa An a: Geo r ge Buli n and
H enrietta K ro hn. At 1 e\\' por t : George
Bowbeer and Margar et Hughes.
Second-day meda llions wer e wo n r.t
Lag un a Bea ch by P a ul an d F r ances
Pe ll iter; Jo e a nd
orin e Bell ; George
Bulin an d Henri etta K roh n . Dick an d
Co r ina Folkins wo n at Santa Ana. Car roll Chase an d Evelyn R igney an d Bill
and D ot Mu mm a got t he souvenirs a t
Santa Ana.
In the Men's D oubl es, th e fir st-day
medallions wer awarded to J oe Costamagna and Bob Bauer an d J ohn Monk
~ nd Mar tin Meldrum at Lag un a Beach ;
Dave Stephens and
eil McInn es were
hon or ed at Santa Ana . Sam Fi sh er a nd
Fred Bowen got the prizes at N ewp ort
Beach ,
On the second day of t he Men's
Dou ble, F i her and Bowen a nd Clive
Forrester an d San dy L ockhart wer e
honored at L agun a . Bill Tu r ner a nd
Geo rge Bulin won t he ri g h t to be r ecoO"nized at San ta An a while John MOl~k
and Martin Meldrum wer e taking bows
at Newpor t .
The Open Doubles out ing came t o a
happy close on Sunday, Oct. 4, with a
champagne brunch a t th e Hot el Lagulla
at 11 a .m . The a ffai r was a ttend ed by
150 bowler s and th eir la di es

John Rose, pres ident. of th e Lagun a
Beach La wn Bowin g Club, welcomed th e
cr owd . Bob H as tin gs, city plannin g co mmi sio ner , was mas t er of cer emonies
an d presented th e troph ies.
Brief r ema r ks wer e made by Lagun a 's
ma yo r , R icha rd Goldberg, James Ca nd elet , Bill H ay, Dan Ma han, J oe Bell an d
Ca rr oll Chase of th e America n La w n
Bowling Association , and Dr. H a r vey
Max we ll of Laguna, who st a r ted th e
bowls rolling f or t he Open tourn a ments
her e.
Dr. Maxwell gave high prai se t o his
co-di recto r , .J ohn Ashl ey, a p ast pres ident of t he local club, "who worked un t irin g ly f or t hree months to make th e
t he events a mar k ed success ." Ashley
was appl a uded long and hea rtil y.
The 20 0 visi tin g bowler s expl'essed
th e ir plea s ure at Lagun a's n ew $30,000
clubhouse with its ma n y mo dern conveni e nces. The bu ilding was dedi cated
two weeks pr ior t o t h e t ourn amen ts
afte r a s ix-mo nth s drive f or fu nds.
'Con t r ib ut ing t o t he buildin g f un d weee
t he Ma r cellus L . J osly n Found ation
wh ich su p ports se ni or citize ns act ivities,
$12,500, the Lagun a Hotel-Mot el A ssociation, busi ne
firm s, shuffl eboa l'ders
an d man y fr ien ds of th e bowler s.
SOUTH AFRICAN BOWLERS
TOUR U.S .A.
By Jack Hunsaker

P layin g 3,000 mil es of gree ns is some
sort of a r ecord and it is held by a group
of bowler s from South Africa . They
started i n Seattle, Washington early in
Jun e t hen to Sa n Fran cisco, Santa Barba r a, Los An geles, Californ ia. On to
Denver, Colorado, Milwa ukee, Wi consin, Chica go, Illinois, W ashington D.C.
and N ew York City. Home early in
Au g ust.
Those in th e party were Mr. and Mrs.
Al ec Cha pma n a nd Bill H oatson of Durban, S.A., Mr . and Mrs. H. Sapirst ein of
Pretoria, S.A. a nd Bill Tysoe of Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.
When in tervi ewed en route they said
our greens in general wer e "a bit of all
ri g ht" a nd t hat th ey were thoroughly enjoying th e trip.
THANKS FROM THE
SOUTH AFRICANS
By Larry Hennings

N ohviths tanding th e official tour from
South Africa was cancelled by mutual
a g r ee ment , t wo couples and t wo unattach ed men a ppeared on the s cene and
criss-cr ossed America as was planned in
t he orig in al itinerar y .
These six p eo ple wer e entertained by
va r ious clubs and individuals, and as expressed in their appreciation letters,
w er e "perhaps bet ter entertained than
if the la rger group had come to America."
Special thanks have been and are
agan extended to clubs and individuals
t hrou g hout th e country, including Seattl e, San Francisco-O a kland, Los An g eles area, Chicago, Milwaukee, Niagara
Fall s and N ew York.
As Bill Hoats on of Durban concluded
" Kind r ega r ds to everybod y. Yours ever
sincerely."
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NEW I.B.B. DEFINITION OF
AMATEUR AND OF PROFESSIONAL
1. A.

AMATEURS STATUS

(a ) An a ma t eur player is one who
plays the game solely as a non-remun erative or non-profi tm a king
sport or past -t im e.
(b) No perso n s hall t a k e part in any
competition f or money prizes, nor
sh a ll be paid his out-of-pocket exp ens es in connection with any club
or ordinary match, al t hough if
invited to pla y in a r epresent ative
match necessita ting a bsence from
h is home, he may be paid his
t ravelling a nd r easonabl e hotel expens es by his Ass ociation or club
he may be r epresenting.
(c ) In all cases, wh er e the value of
prizes in Cha mpion ship Tournaments, or other competitions is
stated in t erm s of m oney, the r esponsible authorities sh a ll a ward
prizes in kind and not in cash, but
m a y award a n orde r f or an article
that ca n be r eta ined by t he player
as a me men-to .
(d ) A mem ber of a club or associa tion, acting as a pa id secr eta r y,
gree nkeeper or in a ny other simila r occupation may be regard ed
as an amateu r and shall not be
declared a prof essional by virtue
of holding s uch off ice.
1. B.

PROFESSIO ALS

(a) A person sha ll be declared a pro,fessional bowler if he:
(i) t ea ches or coaches bowls for
mon ey, g ai n or r ewa rd, or
(ii) plays bowls fo r a purse, gat e
mon ey or stake other than a
.normal prize or trophy, or
(iii) permits his name or photograph to be us ed in connection
with th e m a rketin g of any commodi t y appertai nin g or relatin g
to th e game of bowls, whether
for gain or oth erwise.
(b ) It sha ll be compet ent f or a prof ess ional bowler t o be a member
of an a ffiliated club and h e may
with proper approval make use of
any affiliated club's greens for
the purpose of giving instruction,
but h e shall not tak e par t in any
competition or match arranged by
the In ternational Bowling Board
,o r affiliated Na t ional Author ity.
A profess iona l may be re-instated
as an Amateur by his National
Authority wh en six months shall
ha ve ela psed from his application
therefor.
-Submitted by Larry H ennings

Science and technology have taken
great strides forward: Now th ey're only
50 yea rs behind the co mic books.
If you th'ink you're getti ng too much
government, just be thankful you're not
getting as much as you're paying for!

A lit tle boy, out for a rid e with his
family, commented: "This is a nice,
smooth road-'cept every once in awhile
it has the hiccups."

The Best Lawn Bowling
The Nicest People
The Loveliest Condominium Homes
The Finest Weather The Ideal Location
The Most Complete Adult Community
The Greatest Way of Life is all at
Rossmoor Leisure World Laguna Hills

23532 Paseo de Valencia, Lag,una HiJls, Ca lifornia 92653

o

Pl ease sen d me complete info rmation,
No obligation , o f cou rse.

NAM E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
San ta Ana-San Diego Freeway,
at EI Toro Road .
Just 7 Miles From Laguna Beach
42 M ile s From Los Angeles

STATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP CODE _ __

SALES INFORMATION (714) 837- 0530

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIVISION
Clifford C. Rea, Staff Correspondent
PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIVISION
By Cliff Rea
Our Division had the most entries for
the U. S. Sing1es Play-Off ever with 32
entries. Clive Forrester of Sa n Francisco again won with Gabe F errante of
San Franci sco a s the alternate.
Our eff orts to r evive t he Oakmont
Club of Santa Rosa and get back into
the Div. and ALBA have paid off. They
will r ejoin J an 1st. Raynor Gimbal in
ch arge of t his effort promoted a large
g roup to visit Oakmont il) t he spring.
Since then Oakmont has visited with a
group in Rossmoor, Oakland and San
Francisco. It takes effort t o develop and
hold a bowling club in the national association .
A furth er test of the synthe tic turf
being t est ed will be made this fall when
Merritt College will h ave a running surfa ce down which will be long enough
and wide enough for a good test.
The 8th play ing of t he SPORTSWRITERS Match between Westbay and Eastbay newspaper wri te rs was held in Ju iy.
San Fra ncisco won it again for t h e 5th
t ime in 8 years. They won a new perpetual Troph y provided by the O'Hara
Trophy Co . The ·winners, Carl Reich of
th e S. F. Examiner and Larr y Stumes
of S. F. Chronicle. This event has p roduced more inter est in our game and
hence mor e pUblicity.
Since ours is a n ew Division, P resident
Harry Sod erstrom felt we should have
an histori an and appointed James L.
Martl n of the Oaklan d Club to that PQiSt
and Jim now h as it up-to-date.
While the ALBA Council def eated t he
pr oposal f rom our Division to raise the
du es b y 3.00 per male member our Division decided to pursue the matter further by writing the other Divisions and
outline our r easons and soli cit th eir support.

LAKESIDE OF OAKLAND
By Cliff Rea
Lak eside is proud of Rob ' Quillen and
Jim Watson for winning the U. S. Doubles Play-Off. Jim is a comparatively
new bowler but h e def eated his opponents several of whom wer e winn ers befor e. Rob is an old ha nd at winning as
he has been in this Play-Off before.
I n Jul y Oakland h eld a P ot Luck Supper f or members and g uests. The guests
were encouraged to t ry t he game or at
least to learn more abou t it by observation . The event broug ht out an overflow attendance an d hopefully it will develop some new members.
The 5th playing of th e Oak land K iwan is Club vs. Lions Club wll be played
before thi s goes to pre s. This event h as
stimulated interest in th ese service cl ubs
in Lawn Bowls and produced some members. It brings forth good publicity in
t hese Clubs news bull etins which not only r each their own m em bers but ar e sent
on t o all t he t wo service clubs in two
counti es. One na tiona lly known Lion will
play again this year as he has befo r e.
H e is John B. Thun e. John was held for
interrogation by the Russians this summer while leading a group of young
people on a tour.

L to R, Carl Reich, Examiner; Larry
Stumes , Chronicle, Wes't bay winners
of the Annual Sportswriters Match between Eastbay and Westbal.
LEISURE TOWN L.B.C.
By Arthur G. lind
When thi issu e goes to press, we will
again be using the starting time of winter, 1 p.m. October 1 to May 31. If you
pla n to be in this area this fall season
stop and p ay us a visit. Our GREEN is
in wonderful shape tha nks to the hard
work of our members.
W e ar e quite proud of our team playing in the GOLDEN GATE PLAQ E
winning top pla ce in our section, though
losing to San Fran cisco in the play-off.
J ack Taggart, lead; Chris Giese, second;
Jack Schoedinger, Vice Skip and Phil
Moehr, Skip.

BERKelEY loB.C.
By James A. Smith
Parker Allen, Chairm an of Coaching
Committee continues his outstandi ng
work in this fi eld by conducting seminars and symposia on Friday mornings
at 10 a .m. in t he Clu b Hou se. The first
of t hese was h eld on Au g . 14 "Courtes y
a nd Sportsmanship." This was f oll owed
by the "Laws of the Game" on Sept. 18.
The following addtional subjects will be
cover ed on success ive Fridays commen cing on Sept. 25 and ending on ov. 27" The Marker, Sign alling, Field Clinic,
L ead Play, Second Play, Skip Play, *The
Drawline, *Overshots, " Blockin g , *Kn ow
your Bowl Courses." Interested member s of oth er clubs are invited to attend
any or all of these seminar s .
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ROSSMOOR loB.C.
By Marguerite Peck
Rossmoor has a young and growing
lawn bowing club. W e usually have 6070 bowlers p er day and will have another points game on Labor Day. The
in t r a -club matches are going al ong apace
and will all be fin ish ed before the rains
come. Our warm weath er has made t h e
greens a somewhat greater problem t han
usual but t h e committee is working hard
on it and we kn ow will find a solution.
The men enter ed into competition this
year for the fir t t im e and we are proud
of thei r r ecord. During the year some
50 n ew bowlers have been processed by
the coaching committee. Most have become member s of the club and will become good Qowler. Our membership is
now over 200 with approximately 165
men an d 40 women.
SUNNY GLEN loB.C.
By Fred R. Lepor't
The t eam of Tripe - Charnetski - HulIy - Lep ort made it to t he finals in the
Murray Cup Schedul e by wi nnin g in Section II. But th ey met a mighty hot team
from Santa Cruz, winner · of Section I.
There we lost in the finals by a score of
31 to 19. But we are not di scouraged.
Ed Barry and Fred Leport have ent ered t he Southern California "Open
Doubles" Tournament spon sor ed by the
Laguna Beach L.B .C. on October 2-3-4
just preceding the Unted States A.L.B .A.
Championship Games at Laguna Hills.
SAN FRAN CISCO L.B .C.
By Percy E. Robe rts
This quarter has been a busy one on
the San Francisco greens Our g reen s
have been \Vorkin.,. over time.
Tho e tha p lay here whether visitor
or contestan t bave con gratulated us on
having uch wonderful playing greens.
We are lucky to have three greens f or
tha t help t o divide t h e load so as to
give the OTeens a cha nce to r ecoup. We
are most fo rtun ate in having an E NTH
IA TIC GREENS COMMITTEE.
The member hip of the club stays
om ewhat static. It is difficult for a
lawn bowler to understan d why anyone
would not want to join in th e game of
lawn bowling. P erhaps th e m embers
should be more aggressive in conveying
the message to others of wh at the game
has to off er .
We ha d visi tors from South Africa
that stopped over in San Francisco while
on tour. This was an un official visit as
the origi nal to ur h ad been cancelled .
Th ey played here and in Oaklan d. They
seemed to have enjoyed the games immensely.
Concluded on Page 11

An executive is one who never puts
off until tomorrow what he can order
someone else to do today.
One clever lady keep her hat and coat
dr.aped across a li ving room chair all the
tim e.
"It's for lIn exepected vis itors," she ex plained. " ' Vhen someone I don 't care for
drops in , I point to the hat and coat and
say, 'W hat a shame - I'm just on my
ma y out.' But jf it's someone I enjoy,
I can say, 'How lucky- I just got home
in time!'"
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MODEL FIRMA-FEEL HENSELITE LAWN BOWL
THE ULTIMATE IN LAWN BOWL PERFECTION
THE FIRMA-FEEL
MODEL ENABLES
BOWLERS TO MOVE
UP TO THE NEXT
SIZE (LARGER)
BOWL THEREBY
GAINING
ADVANTAGE OF
WEIGHT
AS WELL As
DIAMETER.

YOU'lL FEEL THE
GRIPPING
DIFFERENCE
WITH
THE FIRMA-FEEL

::DJL~ MODEL.
ENSURES PERFECT
CONTROL ESPECIALLY
IN WET OR
COLD CONDITIONS.
H
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BOWLS ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE EVER POPULAR "SUPER-GRip" CHAMPIONSHIP
MODEL. BLACK OR MAHOGANY COLORS, ATTRACTIVE FACTORY ENGRAVED DESIGNS IN THE HEAVYWEIGHT
MODEL. PRICE LIST ON REQUEST .

JOHN HAROLD
DISTRIBUTOR

237 Cajon St ., Laguna Beach , Ca. 92651
Te l. 494.-9518
Serving Southwe st Division

MRS. HENRY G. MALTBY

HAROLD L. ESCH

5275 Proct or Ave ., O aklan d , Cal if. 94618
Tel. 339- 2263
SERV ING PACIFIC·I NTERMOUNTAIN
and Northwest Divi si on s and Ari zona
of th e S.W. Divisi on

P.O . Box 3304, Orlando, Fla . 32802
Tel. 841-2538
Serving Eastern, Central
and Southeast Div isions

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURES LlSTIN G ALL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE, WITH PRICES

ANALYSIS OF BOWLING TECHNIQUE
Concluded from Page 3

uali zation of performance that he can
wipe out th e pressure from his mind an d
bowl in his normal rel axed fashion.
Another area that was touched on in
these articles was that of physical conditioning. It was f elt that strengthening, as well as endura nce conditioning,
co uld well h ave an important part to
play in the success of the lawn bowler.
Although a great deal of strength is not
needed for the p erformance of the skill,
it has been found in many sports in
which stren gth is not needed t hat
str engthening the musculatu r e do es im prove p erforman ce. Another examp le is
rifle target shooting. Since the back h as
to work so hard in lawn bowling, it was
suggested than any program in strength ening iJlclude the strengthening of the
a bdominal muscles. In addition, it was
suggested that hanging is a good activity from the standpoint of alignment of
the vertebrae of t he back, as well as for
the strengthening of the hand and forearm muscles . As for endurance exercises, it was strongly advocated that a
sound program of jogging be included
in the bowlers' exer cise program. AIthouO'h bowling is not thought of as being particularly strenuous on t he heart
muscle, it is amazin g ,vhat b etter cardiac
fitnes s will do for the p eo ple in these socalled less active sports. As was pointed out, it wouldn't make yo u bowl any
better, but it would let you do your best
all t he time. Problems with fatigue,
staleness, and loss of mental con centra-

tion would be r educed or even disappear.
This pretty well sums up t he items
touched on in the articles in this seri es .
I would like now to discuss for a moment an idea I expressed in the note
preceding the fourth article. I was trying to clear up some confusion that resul te d f rom the sentence, "We fe el that
th e step should be taken early enough
th at it is finish ed and the stepping foot
is planted befor e the forward swing of
the arm is started." Some people got
the idea from this that I m eant a stationar y action in which th e bowl er simply stood with his feet apart as if t he
step had alr eady been taken an d then
bowled from there. I did not mean that
at that time but I pointed out that I
didn't want to r ul e out this stationa r y
techniqu e. I would like to comment on
it n ow.
As mentioned above, the simpler we
can make a motion and, of co urse, still
derive all the strength needed for the
motion, th e better off we are. Th e more
movement we have in a movement, the
more possible sources of error in t im ing. There a r e some skill s which r equire
much more strength than bowling in
which the performer is able to p erform
without any step being taken . There
have been cases of batters in baseball
who have been very succe sful even
though they swing with out takin g any
step at all. F r ee throwino- in basketball
is made from a stationary position and
many free throwers do thi with no body
motion at all. It has been found in a lot
of the accuracy motions, accuracy is increased when body mo ti on is taken out

of th e motion. Th e thought her e is that
if the small muscles, which are r esponsible for the accurary part of the motion,
(such as the muscles of the fingers and
wrists in basketball shooting ), are not
permitted to work at t heir optimum, then
accuracy falls off. For exam ple, it is difficult to sh oot a two -hand set shot when
you are three f eet f1'OI'11 t he basket. You
just have too much strength to put in to
the motion and so you end up t r ying to
take something out of the motion so that
you won't s hoot too hard, an d, as a result, the small muscles of t he fingers a nd
wrists a r e not permitted to work at th eir
op t imum s. Thi s is one of the reaso ns
f or t he success of the jump shot in basketball. Because t he sho t is made from
~n . unstable base, a nd because t h e body
IS 1J1 the air wh en the shot is made, thus
not permitting the body to h elp with the
shot ver y much, the small muscles of
accuracy a r e u sed to their extr em es, and
as a resu lt, the shot is a much more accu rate one t h an you would expect fr om
the straight mechanics of the motion .
The same mi ght be tru e in lawn bowl ing. So t wou ld suggest some experi mentation in delivering th e bowl in this
m e~h ~d.
S~art by, .taking a standing
positIOn as If the f,rt)nt step had already
been mad e an d simply take t he ann back
and bowl from thete. Before you discard
this idea as completely ridiculous, try it
-you mig h t be surprised at the r esults.
I think it wou ld be much harder to be
accurate at throwing darts by stepping
as you threw them, as opposed to standing still and just letting the arm work
f or you.
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NORTHWEST DIVISION
Chas . P. Middleton, Staff Correspondent
QUEEN CITY L.B.C.
By Lloyd O. Gilbert
Queen City Clu b has enjoyed one of
the best su mmer seasons in years, with
the weather cooperating to the fullest
extent right up un ti l Labor Day when
th e orthwest Tournament was held u nder trying weather conditions.
On Aug. 9th a full bus load, plus
twenty others who drove, visited the
Stanley Park Club in Vancouver, B.C.,
where we enjoyed an excellent luncheon
and a n afternoon of competitive bowli ng.
The Terminal City Club, also of Vanco uver, B.C., paid us a visit on Sept.
12th when we r enewed old frienships
and again ejoyed two ten-end games of
bowls . Both of our local cl ubs and the
Canadian clubs look forw a rd each year
to these visitations.
Our Novice tournament was won r ecently by Roy Severens with Jim Lobdell as runnerup, both excellent poten t ial bowlers of marked ability.
The A.L.B.A. doubles wa s won by Bud
Bingaman and Frank W ebb, who went
on to win the Northwest representation
to be held at Laguna Hills, Calif.
The Arthur Forsyth mixed triples, always an interesting event, was won by
P ete MotTi on, Bill Lr.ng and Jennie
Rintoul. Runner ups team was Harvey
Hanso n, J ack J ones and Emil y Hanson.
RESULTS OF THE ANNUAL
NORTHWEST DIVISION TOURNAMENT
Labor Day Weeke nd
MEN ' S SINGLES-won by Tom Dixon of Namino, B.C.
Runner.up , Bill Veale of the Jeff erson Park Club .
MEN ' S DOUBLES-won by Ed Willgress and Lew
Storm of Quee n City. Runn er. up , Jack La mbrecht
and Ha ro ld Day of Queen City.
MEN ' S TRIPLES - won by Clare nc e Dickinson , Stan
Holmes and Charles Dickinson of Quee n City.
Runn e r. up Ed Willgress, l ew Storm and Jack Jon es
of Queen City.
MIXED PAIRS - won by E,ic Hadfi e ld a nd Ve lo,i.
Wr ight of Oak Bay Club, Victoria , B.C. Runner·
up Harold and The,e.a Day of Quee n City .

TACOMA L.B.C .
By J. C. Malkewick
The 1970 seaso n has been an exceptionally good one for our Club. Our green
was in fin e shape, rainy days wer e few
and far between, and th ere were many
nice evenings for special games. Several
tourn aments in A.L.B.A. Competitions
wer e held here, as well as the Northwest
Divi sion Champion of Champions event.
We had quite a f ew visitors during the
season-from Chicago, Ill., Riverside and
Oakland, Cal if. , Po r t land and elsewhere.
Groups of our me mbers have visited
the Portland Club, also th e J efferson
Park and Queen City Clubs in Seattle.
We had fun and some tough competition.
tA number of new players have been
added to our membership this season,
and several should develop into outstanding bowlers. Our Annual Fall Meeting will be held in October at which
time our officers for next season will
be elected and the 1970 trophies winners
will be presen ted with their awards. Our
lawn bowling green is located in Wright
P ark, near the downtown area of Tacoma, and we are most happy wben
visiting lawn bowlers drop by and stop
off for a visit or a game of bowls wi th
us.

PORTLAND L.B.C.
By Ruth S. Dick
We can report a successful bowling
season. The daily attendance has been
very good, and we have been playing
three evenings a ,,veek which h as giv ~ n
our working members a chance to enjoy
the gam e. To date we have 23 new members, with the "bug" biting some more
than others. We had 8 entries in the
Novice Tournament on September 12,
whch was won by Paul Van Allen, one
of our most avid players . On account of
our excellent summer weather, every
tournament was played according to
schedul e, with none having to be postponed on account of rain.
On Junl y 22 our club entertained 29
m embers from Queen City Club, 16 from
J effer son Park Club and 6 from Tacoma.
Through the cooper ation of all our members, with special thanks to our lad y
members, a delicious lunch eo n was
served an d a happy time had by all.
Several of our members ha ve entered
th e competitions at the Southern California Lawn Bowling Festival in Laguna
Hills, as well as the Walt Disney Masters at Beverly Hills, and are looking
forward to these events with much anticipation .
GRANTS PASS L.B .C.
By C. Bart Brooks
We had an unusually hot summer in
the Grants Pass area, because of which
we could play only in the early evenings.
Now we are really enjoying our afterno on game. W e have added quite a few
lawn bowlers' names this summer to our
Guest Book list from other clubs, and
it ha been a pleasure to have had th em
stop and play bowls with us.
We have had some problems. The extreme heat along with fungus and some
vandalism ha made it necessary to overhau l our green com pl etely. We have been
promised cooperation by the City and
ex pect to begin t his work very soon . We
s urely want it to be in A-I condition
for our opening in the early Spring. W e
ex t end gt'eetng from G rants Pass lawn
bowlers to bowlers everywhere, and are
happy to be a part of the great lawn
bowl fraternity.

JEFFERSON PARK L.B.C.
Mayor of Seattle Dedicates
Jefferson Clubhouse
By Larry R. Hennings
ot too often Mayors of our larger
cities honor our sport by t heir participation. But also, not too many clubhouses throughout the U.S.A. are as
sumptuous as the new Clubhouse in
Seattle.
Many Northwest Division persons have
made valuable contributions to one of
the finest clubhouses in the country. The
dedication ceremonies at J efferson Park
on September 24th marked a highlight
m the effort of the club to secure adequate housing. Some ten years ago,
they had nothing; five years later they
had reconstructed a burned-out build-
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ing; but today, with the combined contributions from a bond issue and an
equal amount from combined contr ibutons of many individual members, a $50,000 clubhouse stands atop Beacon Hill
in Seattle. Fl'om its spacious windows
is one of the fin est views in the city of
Seattle!
In a few words, the story of the financing can be told. It was hoped the
city fa t hers would p rovide a home, and
at one t ime this looked like a r eal possibility! Howeve t·, one administration
said they would do so, if the club members contributed ten per cent of the total
cost, which they agreed to do. A change
of administration brought a cha nge of
policy! The new proposal was that the
city would provide fifty p er cent of the
cost, if members provided the balance.
This was agreed to, but HOW? Talk of
bond issues, borrowing against the cl uband-member s-credits were the first
thoughts, then someon e suggested perhaps the members would be r epol1sive
to a solicitation for outright gifts aggregating $20,000-AND this was done,
which sum, together with some further
contributions, now sees J eff erson with a
beautiful building, bordering their two
fine greel)S, and the building is completely furnis hed with brand new furnitu r e
and eq uipment, AND ALL PAI D FOR !
And is the orthwest Division proud of
thi club's outstan ding achievement; The
apparent impossibl e has been accompl i hed .
orne ten year s ago, J eff erson was
con idered to be fo lding. A f ew hardy
souls would not have it, and with wholehear ed c('operation not only from its
mem ber , but al 0 from the othe r clulls
in the Dhi ion and he community, a
drea m became a reality.
It i too early 0 ubmit photos, but
they will be offered later and of course
J efferson i more than willin to show
its plans ,and all detail of the operation, to any club which may des ire
further information.
A Midwesterner was vacationing in
New York. Returning to his hotel late
one evening, he was accosted by a thu g
who pointed a gun at him an d g rowled,
"Hand over you r money or I'll blow
your brains out."
"Fire away," r eplied the Midwesterner. "I've discovered t hat you can live in
this town without brains, but not without money!"
Vacationin g in an out-of-the-way area,
the traveler ordered two fri ed eggs in .a
s mall cafe. Surprised at being charged
a dollar apiece for them, he asked t he
propri etor, "Are eggs that scarce around
here ?"
" TO," replied the owner, "but tourists
are."
Bride: "The two things I cook best
are meat loaf and apple dumplings."
Groom: "Which is this?"
othing can cause more mi xed emotions than finally getting to the dentist's
office only to find he's been called away.
The man who la u ghs at the boss's
jokes does not necessarily h ave a sharp
sense of humor- but he certainly has a
k eep sense of direction!

WORLD-WIDE PLAN TO PROVIDE
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
VISITING BOWLERS (W-F-O-B)

~C-R-U-IS-E-S---------------~:~'---------------T-O-U-R-S-'

,Bowlers the world over enjoy trying
to out do each other in making visiting
bowlers we lcome, Today, with the rising
cost of hotel accommodations, many
would be travelers decide they must
cancel a proposed trip to the National
T ournament or to a Foreign Country.
W .F.O.B. will h elp to make many otherwise impossible trips a r eality, (W,F,O.B. stands for "Worldwide Fraternal
Organization of Bowlers").

everywhere
Tickets tor all international air and sea services at published
tares; Independent travel arrangements made to your order
and for travel

This is how the organization will oper ate. Each co untry where bowls is an
organized sport shall app oi nt a Chief
Coordinator for W.F.O.B, Each Divis ion
or District in each country will ha ve a
W.F.O .B Representative. All Representatives wi ll keep an index fil e on
W .F,O.B, me m be rs wit hin his district ur
division, To become a member vi
W.F.O.B, all yo u have to do is fill ou t
a membership card and turn it in to your
club sec re ta r y who mails it to your Division or Distr ict Representative.
.Now let us suppose that John Doe
Bowler and his wife from Chicago are
plann ing a trip to Australia, The y plan
to visit San Francisco and Los Angeles
before they leave th e U,S,A. Mr. Bowler
writes to the W.F.O.B. Representative
of the Inter-Mountain Division and the
Southwest Divi sion giving the dates he
plans to visit each city and time of a r r ival He also wri t es t o the N a ti onal
R epresentative in Australia giving simila r information con cerning his planned
itinerary while visiting th ere. Each r epl'esentative receiving one of these lette r::;
will r ef er to his membership ca rd index
and locate by phone someone who can
take care of Mr. Bowler and hi s wife
during their visit there. The proposed
h ost will be given Mr. Bowler's addre;;;s
and r equested to reply immediately to
Mr. Bowler's letter.
If you wish to help get t his movement
started fill out the m ember ship blank
below and mail it to Carroll F . Chase,
Chairma n of Promotions Committee
Sout hwest Division, 501 Cynthia Street,
Alhambra, Ca lifornia 91801. Also send
in your name if you are willing to act
as a r epresentative in your Division,
District or Club to help get W.F.O .B.
started.
WORLDWIDE FRATERNAL ORGANIZATION
OF BOWLERS
I wish to volunteer to furnish
for visiting bowlers to o ur area .

accommodations

I .m • member of Ihe ...... .. ........ .. .. .. . Club
. . , , , . , ..... . . . ... . ... . . Cily
Name

. ... ... . .... .. . SI.le

.. .. . ..•. . . . •... .. ...... . . .. . . .. . • ........

Address

.... . • . . ..• \ . ........ .. .... .. . .. ... . . ..•

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . SI.le ........ Zip . . .. .. .
Home Phone .. . .......... . Club Phone .. . . .. .... . .
( lOne Bowler MALE

( ) One Bowler FEMALE

( ) Two Bowlers MALE

( ) Two Bowlers FEMALE

( I Man and Wife

( ) Other

SJ~I{'TI(~J~
anywhere

World's largest and most experienced travel organization.
Over 400 offices in more than 60 countries to serve you
here and enroute
Book with

__________

1[3~~c:1§1

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE _______ _ _

Mai l th is coupon to THOS. COOK

& SON 587 Fifth Ave., New York 17, MU 8·4000

Please send me your booklet "TRAVEL IDEAS," listing dates, ports and rates for all cruises
transatlantic and Pacific liner services , air fares; synopsis of tours to all continents.
'
NAM [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ADDIUSS _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

_

STAT[ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ %1. _ _ __

CITY

MAINTENANCE OF GREENS
AEREA TOR - LEVELER - USUALLY
CALLED THE HARROW
By Harry Soderstrom
After observing the benefits of the
harrow over a long period of time I
~o nd er why this fine piece of equipment
)S n ot u sed mor e extensively. The verticutter, or vertical mower, is used usually
once or twice a year an d this seems to
be pretty much of a ritual. The verticutter is a bout 20 inches wide and is
power driven. It r equires an experi enced
person to operate it. More than once a
green has been badly gouged by careless
operation . Also, becau se of its narrow
width, m any of th e irregularities on a
green a r e accentuated rather than
smoothed out. This does not mean that
the vertic utt er is not a u seful tool. It
is, a nd has a definite place in the greens
k eepers tool sh ed. It does a first rate
job in cutting the runners and the thatch
a nd ordinarily can be used once or
twice a year with profit.
The harrow, for th e most part, does
about everything the verticutter does
plus a lot more. It is perhaps unfortu nate t he term "harrow" was ever introduced. It conj ures up a h eavy iron gadget with long iron spikes u sed to break
up clods of dirt on a farm field. For our
purposes the term a ereator-l eveller is
more descriptive. The sh ort nails protrude only a bout one inch and are spaced close together. This cuts and thins
t h e thatch with n o chance of damage to
the t urf. The r esulting grooves promote
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a er eation. These grooves are so s mall
th ey do not interfe re with th e use of the
g r een . It can be harrowed one day a nd
bowled on the next.
The other great value of the a er eatorleveller is its width, which is about 8
feet. This catches the high spot s and
passes over the low spots. Over a period
of time this wi ll r es ul t in a r ea sonably
level g r ee n. It must be u sed r egu l?riy,
however, prefera bly once every . two
week s. It can be us ed a s often as conditions wa rrant with ou t harm, in f act, it
should be used con sis t ently during the
playing sea son. When this is done it
will go a long way toward keeping a
green level.
More interest is being displayed in the
us e of this pi ece of equipment whi ch is
en courag ing . The bi g probl em is g etting
garde ner s to use it r egularly. Wher e it
is being used tremendous ben efits accrue.
It costs practically n othing but a litt le
work on the part of a h ome mecha ni c
member. A detailed descripti on was given in the April 15th, 1970 issue of
"BOWLS." The a er eator-l eveller is in
r eality a mi lder, gentler and wider form
of a verti cu tter, and it does a consistently better job in a e reating and leveling .
A husband carne horne to find the
whole house in a dreadful mess.
"What on earth happened?" he .asked
his wife.
" You're always wonder'ing what I do
all day," s he replied. "Well, now you
know. I didn' t do it today."

CENTRAL DIVISION
Ross Brown, Staff Correspondent
CENTRAL DIVISION NEWS
By Ross Brown
Items of no te r egarding th e Central
Division activities a re t he r es ults of
t hree important acti viti es held du ring
t he pa st f ew months. These activities
are the Central Divi sion Open Tournam ent held in Milwaukee at the n ew
g r eens of t he Milwa uk ee West LBC. ;
the Singles playdowns for the Centr al
Division clubs, held at Milwaukee on
the greens of th e Milwaukee LBA in
Lake P ark, and the Doubles playdowns
held on the Gary LBC greens in Gary,
Indian a . The followin g are t he r esults
and some of the hi ghlig hts of the events:

CENTRAL DIVISION
OPEN TOURNAMENT
July 18th - July 22nd
RI NKS EVENT :
lst Flight-Winn ers (Milwaukee LBA) Skip, Neil McCairns, Henry lung . Wm . Da vis and Tony Sanfillipo
Runn er-up: (Rockford LBC \ Skip, James Roddy , Sr .,
Be rt MacWilliam , Don Young and Tom Stenerson
2nd Flight-Winn ers (Milwaukee LBA) Skip, Otto Ress,
Ken Degenha rdt , Ch et Schull e r and Ben True
Runn e r-Up : (G ary LBC) Skip, Wm . Miller, Ross
Brown, John Kennedy and Da ve Colville
3rd Flight-W inn ers ( Lak es id e LBC , Chic ag o ) Skip,
Doug McArthur , Jim Rarity, Lachla n McArthur and
J . Thomson
Runn er- Up : (Milwaukee LBA) Skip , Dick Brown,
Ralph W elt on, Arthur Kruse a nd Ed Erdtmann
DOUBLES EVENT :
1st Fl ight- Winner: (East Cle ve land LBC) Ski p , Bert
MacWilliams an d AI Shillito
Runn er· Up : (Rockford LBC) Skip, Ralph Dickman,
and Da ve Blak e
2nd Flight-Winner: (Lakeside LB C) Skip, Lachlan McArthur and Jim Rarity
Runner-Up: (Lakes id e LBC) Skip, John Cordes and
Vin ce Mayer
3rd Flight - Winner: (G ary LBC ) Sk ip, Bob McGaffney
an d Ross Bro wn
Runner·Up: (Milwaukee LBA) Skip , Otto Hess and
Ray Baker
SINGLES EVENT:
Winner, Ross Brown (Gary LBC,)
Runner-Up: Be rt MacWilliams (E. Clev e land LBC)
2nd Flight-Winn er: Bob McGaffney (Gary LBC)
Runner·Up : John Wolf (Milwaukee East LBC)
3rd Flight-Winn er: AI Shill it o (E. Cl eve land LBC)
Runn er- Up : John Hinebauch (Milwaukee LBA)
SINGLES PLAYDOWNS
At Milwaukee LBA ( Lake Park) July 25 & 26
The Singles Playdown s were won by Ralph Dick·
man, Rockford lBC , Th e eve nt was ;/ II two-lives"
system type of play (lose twice before being out of
the competition). Entri es to th e playdowns were:
Leo Lanag an (Cincinnati lBC ), Ross Brown (Gary lBCi),
Colin Sneddo n (Detro it East), Bill Johnson (Detr oit
West), John Wolf (Milwaukee W est) Dick Brown
(Milwaukee LBA-Easl\, Lachlan McArthur (Lakeside
LBC.Chicago), John He rberts (Columbus Park LBCChicago), Ra lph Dickm an (Rockford LBC), Bert MacWilliams (E. Cl eve land LBC) an d Ed Nelson (Racine
LBC ).
DOUBLES PLAYDOWNS
At Gary LBCo August 8 & 9
The event was won by the team of Bill John so n

and Hugh Mclaren of the De troit West lBC. Othe r
entries in the playdowns eve nt were: B. MacWil·
Iiams and AI Shillito (E. Cl evelan d LBC\, D. Brown
and R. Welton (Milwaukee LBA ), Frank and Jim
Roddy (Rockford LB C), C . Sneddon and Bob Sneddon (Detroit East), R. Brown and Tom McGaffney
(Gary LBC), L. Struass a nd A. Wetzel (Cincinnati);
J. Cordes and R. Kutz (Lakes ide LBC \, G . Clyde and
B. Thompson (Columbus Park ) and J . Wolf and A .
Prachthauser (Milwaukee West).
PLEASE NOTE: Due to a quota placed on the
words allote d to vario us di visio ns for BOWLS mag-

azine, the highlights cannot be give n . Sad, but that 's
the way it is . •

SPECIAL ADDENDUM:
In regards t o the play down events
just mentioned, there has been some
"after-game" talk a nd di scussion of
these events, Some of t h ese have to do
with the s t yle of play, the Doubl e Elimination ; th e m ethod of draw, and the
length of t im e to complete the playdown.

It's tru e t hat t he event can be quite a
t edious an d tiresome aff a ir, es pecially t o
those in the older age bracket a nd who
may have t ravelled quite some di stance
to take p a r t in the event, all of which
ca n weal' and tear on th e physica l conditions of a p erso n .
Although most of the discussions have
been on va r ious aspect a nd on a f ew
points h er e and there, nothin g of a
constructive nature has been forthcoming. As a result, this correspondent,
along with Bob McGaffn ey and Bill Miller of t he Gary LBC h a ve been toying
aro und with a n idea that may, or may
not, have a f ew m erits to it . At least
we are making an attempt to olicit
opinions an d perh a p s make a change in
such style of playdown activity . _
In t his r egard, we a r e h er ei n presenting t h e f ollowing s uggestion to the
Central Division m ember s hip. It might
be stated h ere and n ow, that t his h as
not been forma ll y presented to the official body of the Central Div., but is
presented her e onl y for comment and
criticism, The changes we are s ugg esting as r egards th e playdowns, both Sin gl es and Doubles, is to create a syst em
of zones within t he Division and thereby
di ver ify the variou section s.
In tri al idea form ,this would be a
system of three such zon es, and possibl y
f our if the r emainder of th e outl ying
clubs in the Central Divi sion were included. Zonin g wo uld entail th e followIng :

ZONE 1. Mil waukee LBA (La ke Park),
Mi lwaukee W est (Din ee n Park) Ra .cine, an d Rockford.
ZO E 2. Columbus P ark (Ch go), Lakeside (Chgo), Gary and Niles (Mich.)
ZONE 3. Detroit (West), Detr oit (East) ,
E. Cleveland (Ohio), Cincinnati (Ohio)
(Louisvill e would be in Zone 3 if ent ered)
The playdown process would involve
th e playing of rounel -robin type play
within t he Zones to determine the Zone
r epresent ative to pl ay in th e Divi sion
pl aydowns . As a r esult there would be
three participants in the Division event,
wh er eby the round-robin typ e of play
wou ld produce t h e divisional representative to th e ational Championship play downs , It is al 0 suggest ed t h at th e Divisi on playdown be a double round -r obin
to produ ce the winner.
,In this suggestion of ch ange, it is believed that a true champion could be
produced to r epresent t he Division in the
N ation al event; it gives th e competitor
more of a ch ance to show his skill and
his championship play, r ather th a n an
"on-on e-day-a nd-off-th e-next," It also
has th e idea of pitting the best against
th e best of the zone .
There ma y be differences of opinions
in t his s ugge ted change, if there are,
let's air t hem out. Let your BOWLS
corres ponden t know (this is op en to all
division opinion and critica l view) a nd
,ve may come up with a b ett er yst em
of playdown activity. Of course, we may,
as a r esult, stick to the way we are now
doing thin D'S . It's always easier to do it
the "old" wa y; ch ange has its own methods of "hang-up" and some of us are
af rai d of the change of ideas of events.
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All we can ask is t hat you , t he mem bers
of the bowling clubs in theCentral Division, think about the suggested change
an el give u s your idea s.

COLUMBUS PARK L.B .C_
By John Herberts
,Our playdow ns tourn amen t doubl es
were won by Dave Anderson and Bert
Thompson. They did w ell at the Gary
meet, bu t wer e def ea ted in the semifin al ma t ches. That was better than our
r epresentative to the sing les playdowns,
J ohn H erb erts , h e did well too, but let u s
say that he had a nice visit wi t h a ll th e
good folks at the Lake Park club in
Milwa uk ee. W ell, better luck next year.
We had the City Doubl es at our club this
year an d we ended the t ournament as
interested on-looker s as our g uests
fo ugh t it out for th e first place title.
Incidentall y this was won by D. McArthur and L. McArthur of the Lakeside
LB C, defeating J. Miller a nd M. Milligan of the Gary LB C. Our best t eam was
Don McLa y and Hug o Nelson who went
to th e qu a r t er-finals with a close score.
Our women bowlers are doing th eir also ,
especially Meg Morri son, She is eating
extra do es of wheat-g er m to help her in
her que t f or the Singles champion ship.
Her last win was against Bridie R owan,
who had been away to Irela nd f or a
mon h visit an d stated s he wasn't in
O'ood bowling form for this game.
An ou tandi ng event each year is
our club hallenge Dou bles competitio n.
This year, on Aug. 30, it was won by
two of our reliable: Da ve Campbell and
Reed Rod er Reed has been one of our
be t bowler o,er the years, but howed
signs of 10 ing hi kill until t his even t,
wherein he made the victory a bit more
easy for Dave. The opponents \\'ere a lso
dependable : Dave Ander on an d Ra y
Geel'.
Our City single contest brought out
some good bo wli ng at t he La keside Club
by our members. J ohn Herberts was
eliminated in t he quarter-finals by Bob
McGaffney of Gary, I ncl. In t he consola tion, we had t he two fina list:
ick
Lauriston an d George Clyde.
ick had
the gam e on ice with a scor e of 20-8, and
had to weat to get another point with
th e fina l coun t 21-20 .

ROCKFORD L.B.C.
By David Blake
Rockford fi lled in t hei r bowls season
with t rips to Lakeside (Chgo), Molin e,
Columbus Park (Chgo) an d to Milwaukee (Lake Park). In addition we had
visits from clubs representing Moline,
Mil waukee Wes t and Gary. W e ended the
visitation series wit h a r ecor d of 5 wi ns
a nd 2 losses. Rockford th us r etain ed the
Butler Cup from Milwa ukee Lake P a rk
and the Ri ver Cities Cup from Moline.
Ro ckford LBC placed very well in t h e
C.D. Open T ou l'l1ament by coming in to
2nd Place in t h e Rinks an d the Doubles
competitions . I n both events t her e was
onl y a p oint difference in t he scor e of
the games . Our hi g hl ight of the year is
ou r own Ralph Dickman's success in the
Sing les pl aydoWl1s h eld a t Milwaukee
La ke P a rk, This is Ralph' second time
to r epresent the C,D, in th e National
Concluded on Page 11

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIV.
Concluded from Page 6

PALO ALTO L.B.C.
By Bob Wilson
The Palo Alto Club has taken !l special interest in the n ewest club 111 our
Division in nearb y Sunnyva le which has
a beautiful park setting and an elegant
club h ouse shared with Senior Citizens
Club. Our m embers Phil Livingston,
Ernie Becker, Art Sutorius and others
have assi ted the new Club in or ganizing, speaking to local groups, coaching,
measuring the r inks, etc. W e wish them
immedi ate success but r ealize it will
take tim e to develop fr om scratch.
On August 30 ten clubs bowled in our
annual Invitational with top honors going to Ray Gimbal's team from Oakland.
SAN JOSE L.B .C.
By O. S. Hubbard
The San J ose Club has had a very
successful summer season and expects
an even more successful fall and winter
season .
IOUI' member shi p continues stable, but
we need another green . This has been
promised if the upcoming city bond election carries.
Six of our members have entered t h e
mixed doubles and the men's doubles in
the Lagun a Beach Tournament, Sept.
30th.
We par ticipated in the Murray and
Golden Gate inter- cities tournaments.
Two of our members, John Brown and
C. O. Hender shot r epresented the San
J ose Club in the U. S. Singles and Doubles matches in San Francisco.
We are happy to announce that the
Sunnyvale Club is now well on the way
with a startin g membership of twentyfive . Our club is lending a han d in gettin g the Sunnnyvale Club off to a successful start. Visiting bowlers are welcome.
CENTRAL DIVISION

Bowl too hard on our
gr_een and you hit the
Williamsburg Inn.
Ies just a bowl's roll away. And it offers, in
addition to a ch ampionship bowli ng green in
magnificent surroundings, swimming pools
and tennis courts and a famed Robert Trent
Jones golf course. Not to mention elegant
accommodations, celebrated foods a nd wines
and, of course, the Coloni al Williamsburg
experience . Come bowl with us. But ai m
for the Jack.

The Inn at

Williamsburg
For information and reservations, write L.A . Kaufer, Box

C, Williamsburg, Virgi nia 23185 . Or ca ll (703) 229-1700 .

Conclud ed from Page 10
Champion~hips

(this time at Lag un a
Htlls, Calif.). Our club competitions r esulted in t he following: SINGLES,
Champion- Frank Roddy, Runner-UpRalph Dickman . DOUBLES-Champions
-T. SteneI' on (skip ) an d Joe Zinna
(lead). Ru nner- p-James Roddy Sr.
(skip) and John Devine (lead). A word
of note regarding our club competitions:
the leads on both doubles teams are
first year bowlers. James Rodd y Sr.,
has just return ed to his native Scotland
after a six -month vi it with his two sons,
Frank and Jim Roddy. This was our
fi rst year on our new green, and tho ugh
there is quite a bit of work to be don e
(in ad dition to come olid settling of th,~
sod) we f eel our gr een will be on the
way to high qu ality and many years of
good bowling. Our thanks go forth to
excellent cooperation and good work by
the Rockford Pa rk Di strict in establishing and building our n ew greens.
MILWAUKEE WEST L.B.C.
By Mrs . John Wolf
T he C.D . T ourna ment news will be
found elsewh er e in this issue but this
club would like to go on r ecord as a
h appy club because we were told it was

a good tournament. As a small club with
new greens and with present membership very inexperienced in handling this
kind of an event, the f avor able comments were greatly appreciated. Without
the fin e cooperation of ou r County Park
Commission it could not have been don e.
Our greens keeper is now a potential
bowler. How lucky can we be?
On t he fi rs t day of the turnament
an informal meeting was held of all the
ladies present at which time two Delegates to the A WLBA were selectednamely, Mildred Cordes (Lakeside) and
Gertrude Anderson (Columbus Park)
and Rabecca McArthur (Lakeside) volunteered to be our general correspondent. All clubs will be contacted in due
time. Ther e are 17 A WLBA memb er s
from this club.
Our Club and County events have not
been completed at this writing but we
have had the pleasure of the Racine and
Columbus P ark clubs as g uests and our
tri~ to Rockford for the da y of play on
theIr n ew g r eens was, as always, great
fun.
By the time this goes t o press a doz en
or more new members will have been
added to our roster.
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A.L.B.A. NATIONAL TOURNAMENT
1971
Oro'anizational wor k has started for
the ational T ournament to be held at
Arroyo Seco next Ju ne. The Executive
Board met on Aug ust 1 and named t h e
following chairmen:
General Chairman, J oe Bell, assisted
by Dan Mahan and Frank Petit; Games
Chairman, Carroll Chase; Publicity, Bill
Todd; Registration, Dick F olkins; Transportation, Frank Petit ; Greens, T ed
Rawson; Singles Markers, Dan Mah an,
assisted by Ed Haley.
It is hoped that those who are asked
by t h ese chairmen to sel've on thei r committees will accept who le heartedly, to
ll1sure a smoothly workin o . organi zati on
for a successful tournament.
Some may have received a wrong impression f r om a statement made in the
July issue of "Bowls" regardng the headqua rter at the Alexandria Hotel in
1971. Thi s ho tel was selected because it
offered the most reasonable rates, and
was most centrally located to th e greens
at Arroyo Seco, Beverly Hills and Holmby Park where most of the game wo uld
be played.

LADIES EASTERN DIVISION
TOURNAMENT
By Letta Rodgers
The fourth an nual La di es Eastern D iyision L awn Bowling T ourn a me nt was
played und er ideal weath er condi t ions
at t he E ssex County Lawn Bowling Club
on August 29 and 30, preceded by the
Annua l Meetin g on Friday evening,
Augu st 28 at the Bloomfield Civic Center.
At the Annual Meeting the f oll owing
Officers were elected fo r two -yea r terms:
Frida Mixso n, President; Ma r y Scott,
Vice Pres ident and Games Chairman;
Christine Stevenso n, Secr etary, and
J eannette Dell, Treasurer. Much ent husiasm was shown at that meeti ng for
the newly form ed American Women's
Lawn Bowls A soc ia tion and Letta
TIodg cr s, ew York, E di th Denton , Sunri se an d Dotty Henry,
ew York were
elected Co un ci l Member s to r epresent
th e Eastern Division at th e comi ng
A. W .L.B.A. meeting at Lag un a Hill s,
Califor nia on October 2.
On Saturd ay nig h t a gala cocktail
pa rty a nd dinn er wa h eld a t t he Carriage Inn Res taurant in East Orange
wi th 60 (lucky) Guys and Doll s atten ding . It was a lovely dinn er party wi th
m uch conviviality and com r a deri e Kudos to Ju dy Redo!
Thir teen rinks teams wer e presen t on
Saturd ay morn ing and we re welcomed
to t he Essex Greens by Ethel Kenned y,
Presid ent of the W omen's Auxiliary and
the games got und erway ! The \\"inne r s
of the rinks were : First Prize and the
MacIntosh T rophy, Frida Mixson, Sk ip;
Mar y Scott, Marion Bu h and Clara
Sche mpp all of Bridgeport. S cond Prize,
Margaret Brown, Ski p; Barbara 'W eaver,
Meg Fulton and Ann Morri son, a ll d
Bridge port. Thi r d Prize, Letta Rodg e rs,
Skip; Dotty Henry, Mary 1cGowan and
Lil y Seligman, a ll of ew York.
Twen ty -eight doubles teams competed
an Sunday and becuuse of th e large t urn out ome of the ladi es played on th e Ea t
Orange Greens where we \\'er e given
a cordial welcome by Bob DeJonge on
behalf of the me mber s of the Ea t Or a nge La wn Bowling Clu b.
Four teams \\'er e in th e doubl es playoft· and t he winn er wer: First Prize
and the Crowe Plaque, Mary Scott and
Clara Schempp, Br idgeport; Secon d
Prize, Bertha Adams and Anabelle elke n, Essex ; Th ird Prize, Letta Rodgers
an d Dotty H en ry, New York, and Fourt h
Prize Agn es R eill y an d Honor a Reill y,
Essex.
After presentation of the Cr owe
P laque and the awarding of prizes, there
were many exp r e sions of appreciatiOll
to our P r e ident Frida Mixson and our
Vice Pre ident and Gam e Chairman,
Mary Scott and to the ladies of t he
Essex Clu b for a weekend of good bowling an d h o pitality. Th e tournament had
certainly b en a most h a ppy an d successful one!
Ladies of Essex, we thank yo u!
A mother was mailing the family Bible t o her son overseas. The postal clerk
exami ned the . heavy package carefully
and r equired if it contained a nything
breakable. "Nothing but th e Ten Commandments," was the quick rep ly .

Southern California Womens Lawn Bowling Club
This Monthly Tournament held at Recreation Park, Long Beach, Calif.
July 22 , 1970

A.W.L.B.A. TOURNAMENT
By Pegeen Johnson
The A.W .l.B.A. T ournament was held
at H ermosa Beach l.B.C. Sarurday, October 3, 1970 with teams from
ew
York, Chicago, Seattle, 1 onhern Calif.
and Somhern Calif. participating. We
were sorry that the team from the So.
Eastern Div. had to cancel our at the
last moment.
Winners for the day were:
1 st, So. Calif.-B. Ewen, I. Meldrum,
P. Johnson .
2nd, Seattle-P. Boehm, P. Hudson ,
V. Bingaman.
3rd, So. Calif.-H . Krohn, H. Marshall, M. Dawson .

Gypsy:
Mister:
Gypsy:
Mister:

"I tell yottr fortune, Mister?"
"H ow much?"
"Fifty cents."
"Right! H owd'ya gttess?"

"Doctor, I have a ringing in my ears."
"Does it disturb yOlt very much?"
"Only when I answer it."
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AMER ICAN WOMEN ' S
LAWN BOWLS ASSOCIATION
by Rouie Weatherly
The American Women's L awn Bowls
As ociation held a business meeting at
Laguna Hill s, California, on October 2
at 10:00 a.m. Dorothy Mumma presided,
and welcomed new council mem bers an d
representatives from th e various divisions.
Central Division was r epresented by
Carol Altman, Isabelle Davis and R ebecca McArthur, Edith Den t on, Marion Fleckl es and Arletta Rodger s came from t he
Ea t ern Division . Pa t Boehm from t h e
Northwest; Bernice Maltby fr om Pacific
Interm ountain; P egeen J ohnson, Doro thy
Mumma and Roui e W eatherly from the
Southwest, compl eted the off icial group.
In addition to var ious busin ess items,
plans for th e first national A W.L.B .A .
tournament were discussed. This tou rnament is to be h eld at th e Santa Anita
bowling greelis, Arcadia, California
Jun e 26 through July 2, 1971.
A camel looks like somethin g put together by committee.
Umpiring is the only occupation where
a man must be perfect on h is first day
at work-then improve over the years.
Toda y's economics : You pay a quarter
to park your ca r so you won't be fin ed
two dolla'rs while spendin g 15 cents for
a dime cup of coffee.

Postage Paid, $35
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ENAMEL

ENGRAVED, SET OF FOUR
Black or Mahogany, e ng ra ved a s de sired ,
from 4 U ins. to 5 1/ 16 ins ., in bot h weights
Heavy and Medium. Stamped ri ght u p to
d ate and Guaranteed. Posted the sa me d a y
as orde red .

CLUB BADGES
OF

OUTSTAND I NG DESIGN
AND QUALITY
CLUB BADGE

Be Sure to Write for free
Coloured Folder, Hand Size
Measure and 180 Designs
of Engravings .

MINIATURE

BREWER INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA
1-20 Colombo Street, Mitcham, Vic. 3132
FRIENDSHIP
PIN

Free des igns and quotations supplied
on application

If

...."

SPECIAL
AWARD
MEDALS

II

LEADING JEWELLERY
MANUFACTURERS

BADGE

250 P ITT STR E ET. S Y DNEY. 2000

AUSTRALIA
IN MEMORIAM
SOUTHWE ST DIVISION
Newport Harbor L.B.C.
Ralph Turner
Charlie Estridge
T own Hall L.B.C.
S. C. "Van" Van Leare
P omona L.B.C.
Otto Swan car
Ralph Flint
George Ludlum
Claremon t L.B.C.
Jack Richard on
Santa Ana L.B.C.
Garrett Hood
Margar et Russell
Recreation Park LBC
Long Beach
Clinton Back us
Chas. F. DeO'ele
Max Durham
Claude Ry erson
PACIFI C I TER-MTN. DIVISION
Oakland L.B.C.
Geo. C. Ellis

EASTER DIVISIO
H Dly ame L.B.C.
Jim Gibson
Smi thfield Ave. L.B.C.
Robert Duckworth
Robert Pollock
John Wallace

Harold L. Esch , Staff Correspondent

~--~~
GOLD. -~

LIFE

SOUTHEAST DIVISION
Sarasota L.B.C.
Gail G. Porter
Orlando L.B.C.
Harold Glider

SOUTHEAST DIVISION

~,--~"

DEN HAM ,r ~~MBER i~
\1
~I
',!\
NEAL AND '-~" ."d-Ii:'
TRELOAR PTY.-"'-LTD.
AUSTRAlIA'S
AND ENAMEL

Over 4000 Sets Sold in America, Absolu·tely Without Any Complaint.

BREEZING THROUGH THE
SOUTHEAST DIVISION
By Harold L. Esch

.A new club has affi liated with the
Divi sion and A.L.B.A. at Nashvill e,
Tenn essee and now comes word of a
possible second club , connected with a
church in
ashvill e.- Word has it that
the Fort Lauderdale Club is r esigning
from the A.L.B.A.-You win some and
you lose some !-Orlando LB C r eceiv d
credit for Bob Wallban k's r ecent Eastern Division singles champio nship but
while Bob is a winter ti me r esident of
Orlando his home club is IBM in Toronto-Bill Kaestle, who teamed with
Bill T ewksbury to win t he E . D. doubles title, is also an Orlando member but
they gave club credit h er e to Clearwater
where Kaestle "trains" in the spring
pri or to his northern tou rn ament trek.
A new publi cation, "SPORTS GUIDE"
a bi-weekly magaZin e out of ew York
City is due to hit the newsstands th is
fall and they have r eq uested information
on bowls. Wa tch for it at your favQ1'ite
dru g store or news shop-Alex Whiteside contin ues his weekly lawn bowls
column in th e Mount Dora (Fl a . )
"TOPIC." It is quite possi bl e this is the
only year round, 52 consecut ive weeks,
column on lawn bowls in t he USA. Can
an yone equal it?
Tha t old sports adage "Wa it un t il
next year" holds true at Daytona Beach,
Fla., wh er e the P eabody LB C has been
waiting and waiting for that n ew loca·
tion an d n ew "Rubico" Rinks. MayLe
1971 will be th at "next year" fo r them
-Southeast Division President Ru ssell
Quast of Bradenton has been seriously
ill this summer. We wish him well and
a s peedy r ecovery for a full sch edult!season ah ead of good health-The 1971
Division T ourn ament h as been awarded
to Cleai'Water in March. Make your
plans now to attend.
SARASOTA L.B .C.

Member , Gail Q. P orter. He was 88
years old. H e di ed after a bri ef illness
on a vi sit to Spaldi ng Inn, Whitefi eld, .H., in August.
He was long active w it h th e Sarasota
Lawn Bowlin g Club wh er e a flag pole
plaque has been dedicated to him. He
was al so associated with the bowling
club at ew Britain, Conn .
Over t he years Gail helped the Sar asota Club in many way, an d personall y
financed t h e entire cost of the Club's
second g'l'een. He was r egarded as a fin e
sport man, a keen stud ent of the game
and a gentleman at all t imes.
SARASOTA L.B.C.
By Ellwood C. Anderson

Our regu lar summer bowling on the
marl averag ed three rinks a day. Big
Joh n, our gro unds-kee per, is working
daily getti ng t he ten grass ririks r eady
for th e 1970-1971 season, sched uled to
start October 12. Six club tournaments
are on th e agenda from Decem bel' thru.
April 1971. W e will con tin ue bowling in
tile Florida Central Grass League beginning next J an uary.
Severa l of our members travelled
throughout the U .S.A . la t summet, an d,
of coui'se, bowled at clubs in Sun City,
Arizona, Arcadia, Califo rni a, Chicago,
Illinois (Columbus Park), Whitefield,
N.H., and F lat Rock, N.C.
T he best way to save face is to keep
t he lower ha lf closed.
A man celebrating hi 100th birthday
was being in terviewed by reporter s .
" If you had you r life to live over, do
you think you would make th e same mistakes agai n?" they asked .
"Yes," repli ed the old mart , "but I'd
start a lot sooner."
T he two s ides to every arg ument are
often what gives it no end.

By T. P. Vorbach

The Sarasota Lawn Bowling Club
would like to inform his many fri ends
of the passing of our only Honorary Life
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Property lines are never more closely
defined than when it comes t ime for people to mow their lawns.

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
W . H. "Bill" Todd, Staff Correspondent
SOUTHWEST DIVISION NEWS
By Sam Fisher
.T his yea r this Division held District
Playdowns for entries in t he U. S. Singles and Doubles. The singles playoff
was h eld at Arroyo Seco on June 13-14,
and w as won by Adolph E hl ers from
H enno a Beach, r un ner-up J am e Bowbeer, Laguna Hills. The following weekend the Doubl es Playoff was won by
R. Russ ell an d D. Ho warth from Glenhaven, runn er-ups R. Folkins and R.
Rign ey, AlToyo Seco . The winners of
these events wer e presented with sp ecial
sky bltie blazer s. ~h e re is only one mor e
major event in this year's schedul e, the
Dr . Cary & Bill MacDonald Doubles on
Octob er 31-Nov. 1. Following are the
l'esul is of majol' events since April:
Ap r il 4-S- Fra nd Murra y & W ill ia m Allison Single s
F,an k Murray Tro p h y
1 st- A. J . Be nD , Ri ve rs id e
2nd - R. Gust afs on , Her mo sa Be ach
Willia m. All is on Troph y
ht - R. Prinz , Arroyo Se eD

2nd- J . C;louti er, Arroy o Seeo
Ma y 2- C,h arl es Fo x Troph y, Doubles
A . Div .
1st- N. Mci n nes, E. Wy eth , Arroy o SeeD
2nd-F . Petit, C. Grass ie, Pasa d e n a
. 3rd- A. Gri mm itt , Anoth e r San t a Barb ara

B. Di v.
1 st-P. Hol man , F. Sava ge, H e rmosa Beach
2nd - E. Rig ney, H. Whit ese ll, Arro yo Se eD
3 r d - P. Wa ll , J. Albirte, Re dl an d s
July 4 - Jt) e l Tay lor & Earl W ils on Ind e pe ndence Oay
Doubl es Trophy
.
1 st - C. Chase , D. Rig ne y , Arroy o Se eD
2nd-P . Fiori , D. ~ a m e ron , Pasa d ena
3rd- D.. Ma han , Dorotliy Maha n, Fr ie ndl y Valley
Jul y 18- Ch et Sh ee re Trophy- Doubl es
1 st- R. Folkin s, R. Ra pp, Arroyo Se co
2nd-Nor ine Be ll , lui se Godfr e y, Mc Ken zie Pa rk
3rd - N. Mcin nes , E. W ye th , Arroyo Seco
J uly 19- Art Gr immitt Sr. Troph y -T rip les
l st-J . Deans, Jo an Fr y, Sa d ie Ol son , Sa nta Bar.
bara
.
2nd - R. Fol ki ns, R. Ra pp, D. Da 11, Arroyo Se co
3rd - A. Grimm itt , luise Godfre y, J . Godfre y,
Sa n ta Barb arCl
Aug 8 - Ha rry Qu inn e ll Trophy- Rinks
1 st-M. Ba ll, H. Mee han , E. Wat e rhou se , R. Burks,
Po mon a
2nd - D. Ma ha n, F. Pet it, D. Ma han , P. Fiori,
Frie ndly Va ll ey & Pasa d e na
3rd-H . Ja ckson , 1. J acks o n, 1. Wychoff, M.
Hoov e r, Sa nt a An a

The Chet Sheere Trophy Doubles an d
the Art Grimmitt Sr. Trophy Triples,
wh ich along with t he Santa Barbara
Club Invitationa l Triples an d MacKenzie P ark Club Dou g Ros e I nvitational
Doubles, gave many bowlers a chance to
enpoy foul' fu ll days of bowling on the
excellent gr eens of the Sant a Barbara
and MacKenzie Park Clubs, in Santa
Barbara .
ARROYO SECO l.B .C.
By Chuck Carr
T he success of our club can be attributed to th e unselfi shness of its m em-bel'S. One member contributed potato
chips and cheese dip to those participating in a Saturday Tournament. By doing this he started a rash of benevolent
contributions. A f ew weeks later each
m ember br oug ht his favorite hot or cold
di sh and a g ala picnic was the result.
At the peak of the watermelon season,
Bert Perterson brought enou gh of th e
luscious fru it to wh et the appetites of
forty bowlers. Out of a clear sky, Ted
Rawson, our president, appr oach ed me
and asked if it was tru e that Joe Cloutier
was an expert at making chicken cacciatori .
0 sooner had I said yes an d a

10 bill was in my hand to buy t he
chickens. Minutes later twenty-four oth1':; had chipp d in 50c a piece fo r
al ad,
drinks and dessert. At our Wednesday
evening twilight bowling, we had the
dinne r at t h e Arroyo club house.
Resul ts just in from the last ga me in
the Central Lea gue competition shows
Arroyo to be t he winner. Now it will be
inter esting to see who win s in the playdown for t he Waterbury Trophy among
Central, Western an d Coast Leagues.
This will be the first time for this competition .
Those of us who were p ermitted to
play in qualifying games f or the Walter
Disney Masters wish to express our
appreciation to t hose in charge for making t his possible. W in, lose or draw,
playing in games with participants from
far-away places and displaying a Mickey Mouse Patch and owning a Master's
commemor ation m edal is ample l·eward .
MacKENZIE PARK L.B .C .
By Joe Bell
Monda y morning. The da y of the la dder game. Pity the poor member who
does n ot get to t he green by 8 :45 a.m.
for they will discover t hat 48 members
have alr eady arrived before them. Having only 2 greens the la dder committee
can onl y provide suffi cient rinks to
accommodate 48 player s in their singles
g ames. What a shake-up. The ladder
rea ll y "shook" with t h e r esult that those
at the t op f ell to th e bottom a nd those
at t he bottom f ound themsel\'es at the
t op. Now those new arrivals at t he
bottom ar e finding that it is a r ugged
r o.a d to the top and every Monday morning th ere ar e quite a f ew surp rises. Another innovation is the fe wer fun games
being played an d that is pr oving very
inter esting.
CLAREMONT l.B .C.
By M . Sanford
After a hot summ er , Oul' Club looks
forward t o more activity in the cooler
days ahead.
W e have been saddened by the death
of one of our m embers, Jack Rich ardson of Covina .
W e are again planning to host our
annual "Grinnell Invitational" on October 21, and have r eceived word that the
Clubs of Beverly Hills, Santa Ana,
California Sun City, P omona, Lag una
H ills and Redlands are each sending a
t eam for the competition . Only these
teams may play, but visitors are welcome.
POMONA l.B .C.
By Howard B. Beckner
This has been an unusuall y warm season which has made our summer
schedule work exce ptiona lly well. We
are us ing the followin g schedule for the
second year du ring t he ho tter month s:
No bowling before 3 :00 P.M., th en three
time are available at 3:00, 4:30, an d
6:00 P .M. These times a llow m embers
to accommodate to weather and to plans
for dinn er or an evenin g out.
Our greenskeepers like this also as
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it aids them in caring for the greens,
giving th em time to do the extra watel'in o ' a nd work. As a r es ul t, our gr eens
are now in excellent con di t ion. We will
l-etUl'n to the r egular afternoon schedule
on September 15.
A Pomona rinks team has just won
t he Quinnell Memoria l Trophy at Arro yo Seco. Th e team members were Milton Ba ll, H erber t Meehan, Ed Waterhouse, and R ennie Burks. This is the
second succes ive time for our club as
we won it last year a lthough with a
different team.
Death r obbed Otto Swan car of a
chance to try again this year. H e was
an outstandin g bowler an d a national
winner. Bu t he was the second of our
m embers t o be claimed by death in one
day, and one of three we have lost so
fa r this year. The others were Ralph
Flint, and George Ludlum. Two of
our h onored member s who p assed away
durin g the previous year have expressed
t heir appreciation of the club by handsome financial gifts. T hey are Virgil
Ro undtree, and Dr. Louis Shapiro.
PASADENA L.B.C.
By Art Hansen
In Pasadena it has been mor e than
" bowlin g as u sua l" this year
Our club-holl'e has been refurbished
inside an d outside. Frank P etit got
the thing going. Wt h bowlers turned
painters the out side quickly took on t he
appearance of somethin g n ew. Then
P ete F io ri volunteer ed to handle the inside job alone. So the old club-house
looks great and it is a mazing how much
earier it i to decide to check in fo r a
f ew ends, or to drop in f or an afternoon
visit with old or new friends.
Our green skee per got th e spirit of the
thing and has mad e a ser ious effort to
improve the general condition of th e
g r eens. At t h e present time we believe
that we h a ve some of t he bett er greens
in the area.
It h as no t been all work and n o play!
With plea an t surrounding an d with the
greens in fin e condition we have had
m any afternoons of inter esting bowling
this summer .
SUN CITY l.B .C.
Sun City, Calif.
By Raymond Kuntz
Nite bowling is now in p rogr ess.
Bowling under the lights at 6:30 P.M.
The second gr een is not yet available
due to slow seed f ertilization. Some
member s h ave labor ed long and ha rd
and t he m ember ship wishes th em to be
successful. It is evid ent, soil conditions
have much to do with constru ction of
greens. Having only one green and due
to the large turnout; it h as neces itated
a divi si on of players giving them three
nigh t s a week. Thi s bein g pref erred to
bowling rinks .
Visitation s away from home have seen
a la r ge incr ease of teams attending.
From the u sual two or three it h as incr eased to twelve 01' fourteen. Wins and
losses have b een ava r age. Many members woul d like to see our ladies form a
Women's Club. It would give new life
t o the club and brin g in new women
bowlers. It has been ver y successful in
other clubs.
Continued on Page 15
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Th is directory is intended as an aid to bowlers fu n . The clubs and businesses are prepared to ma ke your travel ing mo re
en joya ble.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

WASHINGTON

IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

NORTH CAROLINA

Seattle

Hol!!J+ Inn

~palbing 3fnn

gf~c:,,~~~,NA

((lub
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_A.'_~'

15 Dogwood Road
Pinehurst, North Carolina

WHITEFIELD
NEW HAMPSHIRE

A Family Tradition of Ho spitalit y in a Mig.
nificent sett in g . 1300 Ft. Abo ve Sea le v I.
56 Rooms . e ach with Ba th . Shower and All
Modern Appointm ents .
Attractiv e Cottage Su ites with Fireplaces .
Famous Food and Service .
Compl ete Social Prog ram .- Cock tail lounge .
All Sports- Go lf. Par Thr ee Golf. Te n ni s. Fish ·
ing, Hea ted Poo l, Shuffleboard and 18 Hol e
Putting G reen .
Sup e rb lawn Bowling - Two Gree ns - Vel vet

28374

Inte rstate NO . 5 - Corson and
Michig an Exi t. Clo se to Greens.
5 M inutes to Jefferso n Pa rk a nd
10 to Queen City .
A sp e ci a l welcome awaits you . Bowling
eve ry day (weather permitting) .t Jef·
ferson .
Prop rie tor -

RANDALL E. SPALDING . Presiden t.

•

Seattle,
Was h.

6188 - 4th Ave. South at Mich igan

Seattle, Wash . 98108
SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Cont inu e d from Page 14

TOWN HALL L.B.C.
By Marge Piovesan
The Club p assed a qu iet summer due
to many members being away. The Club
will start its fa ll meetings on Monday,
October 5 at Town Hall South Bldg .
Membel of Town H a ll Center L a wn
Bowl Club and all mem bers of L a wn
Bowling in un City, mourn th e loss of
one of its 1110 t prominent Bowlers, S. C.
"Van" Van Leare who passed away. H e
will be mi sed by all of us Bowler s.
Condolence i extended to John D eist,
a member of T own Hall Center Lawn
Bowl Club in th e los of his fath er.

LAKEVIEW L.B.C.
Sun City, Arizona

COUNTRY CLUB

ser ved r efr es hments after bowling o nce
each wee k. Everyo ne looks f orw a rd t o
t hese get-together s.

GLENHAVEN L.B.C.

Max-Ivor Motel
'0'·""

~nphurs/;

Me mb er J e ffe rson,

and Queen City Clubs .

Bent Grass .
Ho st to A .L. B.A . National Singles Championships 1957·1958·1959 .
Co lonial Williamsburg-New Eng la nd Champio nsh ips 1960 . 1970.
North eas tern Represent ati ve for Hense lit e l awn
Bowls in association wi th Harold l. Esch Compl ete Stock Acces s or ies and Equipm e nt Prompt Service .
Op e n late May to lat e O ctobe r .

\'

the "s a d i e Hawkins Tournament."
T welve t eams entered t he comp eti t ion,
a nd were f ormed in to t wo fli g hts, whi ch
cond ucted play on a round r obin basis
wi thin each fli g ht. The winning team in
Flight A was composed of H a rriet Hu nter an d Facius Davis, and th e B Flig h t
winner s wer e Ma ri on Morrison and
Charl es Madden.
Th e lea g ue, w hich was th e brain child
of membe r J ohn Gaydosh, was a pil ot
p ro ject to t est the popularity of leagu e
play, with th e t houg h t hat it may develop into an in tra-club league. The six
week season end ed in a three way tie.
The winning t eams a nd pla yers wer e,
Dodgers : Faye Gordon, Carl Coan, Lincoln Sexton; Giants : J ohn Lagb er g,
Etta an d Mel Phelps; Tiger s : Mabel
Krumwiede, Jesse Phillips, John Gaydosh.

By Facius W. Davis

FRIENDLY VALLEY L.B.C.

The club's active summer program has
continued to encoura g e substantial attendance at our six weekl y sessions, depite t he norm al dog da ys of summ er
h eat and the absence of many me mb er s
on treks to cooler climes. Two t r ial exp eriments were institut ed - an eight
team lea g ue, an d a summer tournam ent.
The latter was a " Ladies Choice" mixed
doubles, w hich was promptly nicknamed

By Rose Todd
A pancake breakias t was served to
Friendly Valley resid ents on Jun e 6.
Afterward many w ent to the g r een for
in tr oducton t o bowling. Instruction continued t hrough the summ er f or about 36
prospective bo wler s . Now we have w elcom ed 21 new mem ber s into the club.
Social Chairman, Howie Hull, h as
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By William Morgan
Th e Glenh aven L.B. C. regr ets to an noun ce t he loss of its Secretary a nd
T reasurer, Margar et Russe ll w ho passed
a wa y Ju ly 13.
Marga r et wa well kn own in bowling
circles thl'oug hout the ni ted States and
Canada. She was an enthusiastic bowler
an d co uld be seen at a ll in vitational and
n a tional even ts, in com pany with her
husban d, Bob. Bowl ing h as lost a great
a dm irer an d booster. Margar et was the
most dedicated per on to t he ga me that
this w rite r has kn own, she would eat an d
sleep bowling, she was a tireless worker , she ha d much t o do wi th the su ccess
of h er " Bob," being hi s sever est cl'itic
an d h is staunchest s upp orter, she will
long be r em emb er ed.

RECREATION PARK L.B .C.
LONG BEACH, CALIF.
By Wm . C. Ferguson
On Sept. 19 we h eld our a nnu a l invitational tri ples which proved to be
an out tanding event . 42 t eams participated wi th ideal wea ther prevailin g. Our
t hird green en abled our club to host the
largest g roup in our his tory, t h an ks to
Chairm a n Chet Bral y and his committee .
As usual many of our me mb er s have
s pent th e
um mel' month s t r aveli ng
thro ughout the co untry and in for eig n
lan ds. Th ey promptly r es ume t heir
bowling schedule on r eturning.
Ou r club has been we ll r epr e entecl
in events held th r oug hou t th e divis ion
during the p ast few months . Participation by our newel' me mbers i mos t
g ratifying. Mea nwh ile our Member ship
Comm itt ee has worked dil ige ntly with
pleasing r es ults.
Concluded on Page 17

EASTERN DIVISION
R. Gregg Rodgers , Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK L.B.C.
By Ralph Loffler
Our New York greens have bee n favored with some distinguished visitors
this season. We were most happy to
play host to a f ew of t he visi t ing member s of th e South Afri can Bowl ing Associ a ti on, providing th em wit h a pl ~a ~ ant
day of bowling, a nd a lun cheo n Jom ed
in by 20 of our club membe rs. Mess r s.
Bill H oat son, Bill Tysoe and Alec Chapma n expressed appreciation f or th e h ospita li t y s hown th em her e and throughout th e United States.
.
The· playdown of the U.S. Cha mpIOnship Doubl es, Ea s te ~'n Divis ion , took
place on our green s m August and. afford ed a display of very fin e bowlmg.
The final match betw ee n Bob Dejonge
and Joe Stevenson of E ssex County and
Hug h Gallagher a nd Jim G~' aham of
Thistle th e latte r t eam the wmn er.
Whil~ we r ead a great deal in Bowls
Maga zin e about competitive ga m es and
t ourn a ments - played by youn g (ish)
bowler s. I wo uld like to me nti on one ?f
th e r ea l enthu sias ts of th e ga me. H e IS
out in a ll kind of wea th e r, ho t, cold ,
wet, humid, dry. He is a member of
our club - Dr. Franz Ronald . . . 85
yea r s young.
.
Cono-ra tul a tions to our pas t preSident
Gregg "'Rodgers on his electi on as .Eas tern Divi s ion A.L.B.A. R epresen tative to
the na t ional counci l. H e is our Club's
example of a "youn g " e nthus iast of th e
g a me of bowls .
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g les Championship over Max. (Mickey)
Fi shman from the Boston Bowlmg Green
Club by a score of 21 to 19.
The play took 28 ends to compl et e.
Fishman took the lead and after 21 ends
was leading 16 to 12 a s both men played
!>tellar bowls as most eit her man chalked
in a ny one end was t,vo points.
Wallbank, a ge 60, started to move
and after 24 ends the score stood ~6 a ll.
Fishman , 15 years younger t~an his fo e
lost th e next two ends to traIl, 19 to 16.
Fishman bounded back in th e nex;t end
to tie th e score a t 19 a ll and lost. m the
nex t e nd when Wallbank edged m two
points t ha t gave him th e title, 21 to 19.
Fishma n took runn er-up award.
Member s of all three local clu bs are
honored indeed in th e election of J. MacDonald of th e Milton Club t~ ~he office
of president of th e. Ea st~rn Dlvl~lon, and
the elevat ion to first vice preSident Al
Cline of t he Bos t on and Quincy Club.
Eliminat ion games for the Boston
club sing les championship concluded
with T om Howitt, w inner, and th e
doub les ch a m pion hip wi th w inn er s, Ma x
F ish ma n an d J. Da ley (skip ) .
.
A Bosto n team comprised of Al Clme,
Tom Howitt a nd Al Da ker journ eyed
to H a rtford to compet e in t h.e D.ak ers
Trebles. Theil' effort res ulted m victory
a nd brought the coveted D . . Da k.el:s
Trophy back to Boston where It ongl.llated.

SPALDING INN L.B.C.
By R. E. Spalding
Bowl ing on th e g r ee n will again ho!.d
th e spotli r:- ht in th e . orth Co untr y thi S
week -end as Spa uldmg In n La wn Bowlin g Clu b of Whi te ~cld hosts a t wenty_ix me mbe r de legati on from Canada. .
'Thi s will ma rk th e first of wha t IS
expected to be a seri es of ~n t~ rnationa l
la wn bowling tourn a men ts Si m Il a r t o th e
uniqu e Colon a l-Will iamsbu rg- ew England matches pla yed annu a ll y over the
pas t t e n years.
The f our Can a di a n t eams will meet
f our American counterpa rts in a ser ies
of co ntes t s kn own a s " r ou.n d r ob1l1s"
with each v isiting t ea m playmg each of
t he h ome te ams once. The winn er (1f
th e tourn a me nt w ill be decided by match
scor e or, in t he eve nt of a ti e, by cumu lative totals. Th e hom e t eams so-called,
will be r ecrui ted from member s of t he
Spa lding Inn La wn Bowli ng Club, a~ d
t he vi sito r s will be mem ber s of we.Jkn ow n Can adian Clubs including Wes t moun t , and Mount Royal of Montr eal.

liT' • • • • t "an.~r . J( • • ~.
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THISTLE L.B.C .

BOSTON & QUINCY (MASS .) L.B.C.

By Mark Haber

By John W. Daley

The 26th East ern Division ALBA
Tournament Au g ust 3-7 was the outstanding La wn Bowling even t. of the season and was played on th e ThIstle &TeenS
by a fairly substantial r epresentation of
26 t eams. Pri or to the commence ment
of play, Mr. Percy W . Caris, Eastern
Division President from Trenton, N. J .
addressed the large gatherng of bowlers,
and then presented Anne Uccello, Mayor
of Hartford, who expressed her good
wishes and words of welcome to all p ar -

The Bost on Club wa s r epresented a t
the r ecent E a stern Divisi on Tourn a ment
Ly the presen'ce of 6 m en:ber s, fiv e of
whom qualified in th e smg les championship fin a ls.
Quote the words of Max Liberman,
sports editor of th e Hartword Courant,
.in his column:
iRobert Wallbank who made the trip
here from Orlando, Florida won the Sin-
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ticipants. The team skipped by Thomas
Cur rie from Trenton,
. J . emerged .as
th e winners of th e rink champ ionship .
Pl a ying with skip Currie wer e : Charles
Wag ner, lead, Jack Ya t es second ~n.d
Hany Hart, third. In th e Eas t e rn DIVIsi on doubles competition , the t eam of
William Kaestl e and Will iam T ew ks bury
from Clearwa t e r, Florida, ca pt ured the
Doubl es Champion ship.
The
ing les Ch a mpion s hip w as won
by Rob ert Wallbank, of Orlando, Fl orida.
The toul"l1ament wa run efficient ly
a nd well, and Da ve Da k er s as to urn a ment manager and Kenn eth P. Bacon a s
tournam ent Chairman t ogether WIth th e
delega tes from the local sponsoring
clubs are all to be congra tulated f or a
job well done and w ith th e appreciation
of all th e participants in t he 26th Eas tern Divi sion Lawn Bowling Toul"l1 a ment.
The annual N ew En g la nd Trebles
Tourn a ment was held at t he Th istl e and
F e rn leigh Club greens, and th e Da ve
Dak ers Trophy was awarded to th e only
f our round winners, from an ent ry of 24
teams. Al ec Dake rs skipped the winning
tri o and with him wer e Albert Cline,
lead a nd Thomas Howitt.
The si xth Annual Max Liberman Labor Day Tournament, a n all day e.vent
at This tl e Greens , was captured 111 a
spectacul a r las t end finish. by Robert
Ditt mir who skipped th e wll1nll1g team.
With s kip Di t tmir were Donald Meek,
I ad, Dona ld McIntosh , econd a nd Arthur Bell, third. All were from th e Fulton
Park Club of Wa terbury, Conn.
We are very pleased and proud to r eport that the cra ck doubl es team from
Thistl e L .B.C., Jam es Gra ha m and Hugh
Gallagher overcame all oppos it ion in t he
U.S. Doubl es District ::2 playdown, and
th en con t inued their victory in the U.S.
Doubl es, Eastern Division, which was
held at th e New York L.B.C. on August
27th. They will now tra vel to Laguna
Hills, Calif. and compet e in th e fin a ls of
th e U .S. Doubles National event.

SUNRISE L.B.C.
By Matty Duncan
Our most im por ant and ex citin r>; event
of
the 5 e a so n. th e "S
RISE
DOUBLES" wa s held on July 18, with
16 t eams com petin g for th e trophy and
I am ha pp y to report it was won by
Sunrise f or t he second success ive year
--wi nner s : Eben Duncan and Jack
Bloore, Skip. Our secre tary, John Erwin
and his wife Mabel, retired at the end
ci July and 10ved to Syracuse. As ~ec
retary, John Erwin served. our .club faIthf ully for many years. H IS wife, Mabel,
will be vividly r eme mbered as one of our
most marvelous and generous host esses.
However, this was only a s mall part of
their total devotion to our club and as
'1 token of our gratitude for . so m any
year s' service and hard work It seemed
only na tural we combin e our most im portant event, t he "Sunrise Doubles,"
with a farew ell party for J ack and
Mabel. H er e again th ey con tr ibuted so
:lluch to the past s uccess of t his tourname nt. W e ther efo re call ed it "Jack and
Mabel Erwin Day at Sunrise." It was
a g:ala day and we wish to thank all
viSiting bowlers, former member s of S~ r: 
rise members and friends who particlpat~d in any way to make t his day such
a memorable one.
Continued on Page 18

FELLOW LAWN BOWLER
EASTERN DIVISION

We Welcome You To Our Greens

SOUTHWEST DIVISION

NEW YO RK
New York Lawn Bowling Club

CALIFORNI A
Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club

Central Pork New York City
100 yards in the po rk from
West 69 Street at Cen tra l Po rk Wes t
Bowl ing e very d o y
Open Tournamen ts during summer
Howard Chisholm , Secy.
98 Bergen Ave ., Kearny, N.J. 07032
Tel. 201 99 1· 6850

401 So. Roxbury Drive
Beverl y Hills, Cal if. 90212
Bow li ng every da y-3 fine greens
12 ,45 w eek day Sun. 12 noon
Don Welton , Pres ident
Dudley Campbell , Secreta ry
Phone 273·9638

NORTHWEST DIVISION
WASHINGTON
Queen City Lawn Bowling Club
Aurora Ave. (US 99 ) a t 59 th St.
Lowe r Woodland Pork
Seatt le, Wash ington
Phone SU 2·9824
J. D. Richards , Secy.· Treas.
6837-51 Ave ., N.E., Seatt le , Wash. 98115

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN DIV.
CALIFORNIA
San Francisco Lawn Bowling Club
Gol den Gate Pork on Bowling Green Drive
Clos e to te nnis courts. Phone 664·9819
Bowl eve ry day, weather and g reens per ·
mitt ing. Mon. th ru Fri. 11 ,OO- Sat., Sun. &
Holidays 9,30 . Draw Go mes-Tuesdays a nd
Thu rsdays 11,00. Mixed Draw Games Sundays , Holidays & Special Events 1 2,30 .

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
Concluded from Page 15

SANTA MONICA L.B.C.
By Ted Ruenitz
The S.M.L.B.C. greens wer e r eo pened
on October 10, in t im e for the Disney
Masters Tourn ament. The greens were
closed on September 8 for complet e r enovation, including r etur fing of bald
spots.
The annua l doubles tournament was
completed on August 12 with t he winning team composed of George Tichenor, Skip, and George La urie, Lead.
The runners-up team was Jack Hami lton, Skip and J ohn Boyum, Lead. The
fin al score was 23-13.
The Santa Monica Disney Singles
Championship Tournament Play-off ended in a tie between George Tichenor
and Jack Hamilton, with each having
won six and lost only one.
Two of our popular a nd well known
member s, Arthur Rehwold and Bill Voss
have been in and out of t he h ospital
with serious heart conditions.
The annual meeting f or the election
of officers f or 1971 will take place at the
club house at Douglas Park on F riday,
December 4.

.

NEWPORT HARBOR L.B .C.
By Elsie Hubbard
1970 CLUB CHAMPtONS
Singtes: Lawrence J. (Bud) Klyn
Runner.Up : Stanley Lelievre

Doubles: Don Styh a nd Charles Wilg er
Runners·Up : Joe Mazzetti and Harvey E99an

N ewport Harbor L.B.C. did a fine job
of "club cleaning" a paint-up a nd
mend-up in preparation for co-hosting

Holmby Park Lawn Bowling Club
60 1 Clubview Dr ive
Los Angeles , Cali forr,i a 9 0024
Phone 273 · 920 5
Walter Ha mlin, Pres ident
Dorothy Ce lla, Secre tary
All yea r-Tues. , Wed ., Thu rs. , Sa t. , Su n.

SOUTHEAST DIVISION
FLORIDA
Bradenton Lawn Bowls Club
14th St. at 9th Ave . West
Bra denton , Fla. 33505
B o~ l ing dai ly e xce p t Sunday
9,30 A.M. a nd 1:30 P.M.
Russell Quast, Pre side nt
Phone 746·4814
Alta Quast , Secretary
Phone 746·4814

the South ern Cali fornia "Open" Doubles Tournaments held jointly at Newpor t, Santa Ana, and Laguna Beach that
bega n Se ptember 30. Chuck Shull h as
done a remarkable job of greens co nditio ning and President Ted Tarbox has
been extr emely successful in commandeerin g willing hands to help paint the
pick et fen ces.
Eleven new members have been welcomed into our club since January an d
we h a ve been saddened by the deaths of
Ra lph Turner and Charli e Estridge.
SANTA ANA L.B .C.
By Paul Ragan
This r eporter wa in Europe for a
month thi s ummel' a nd has bee n catching up on ews item s of in ter est in ou r
club since hi r eturn.
Du e to t he passing away of me mber s
and wives of member s in r ecent months,
the summer has been an unh a ppy time
for us . Garrett Hood, a member of our
board of directOl's, and on e of our t op
bowler s, di ed Jul y 11th, a nd two da ys
la t er, on July 13th, we 10 t Margaret
Ru sell, an active me mber of our club
and the wife of Robert Ru sell, who is
widely kn own and r espected in la\\·n
bowling circle t hrou g hout th e na t ion.
Our
local
sing les
champion ship
ma tch es were complet ed since our la ot
r eport with Ernest Greenfi eld the winner of F light
o. 1, ancl James Gold,
our Secretary, win ner of F light No. 2.
In Coa. t League play, Lag una Hill
is now in first place and Sa nta Ana is
ti ed with Laguna Bea ch for econti,
with only one match left to play in th e
series.
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Miami Lawn Bowling Club
North West 4 th Avenu e at 3 rd St reet
Lum m us Por k. Phone 377 ·5547
C. Thomas Dunham , Preside nt
Stanley Coll ins, Secreta ry
1408 Sou th Ea st Bayhore Drive
Mia mi, Florida 33 131
Phone 371·1713

Clearwater Lawn Bowling Club
1040 Ca lumet Street
Cl ea rwa ter , Flor ida 33515
All yea r
A.M. & P.M. on 22 Rubico Rinks
Russe ll L. Fourma n, Secreta ry
Phon e 441 ·53 29

Moun't Do ra Lawn Bowling Club
In Evo ns Park a t Sou th e nd of Do nn e lly SI.
Winter, Bow li ng 9 ,00 a .m . an d 1045 p .m.
April thru Se pt. 8. 3 0 a .m . a nd 7: 3 0 p .m.
14 Ru bico Ri nks
Frank A. McFe rra n, Secre ta ry
1825 Normandy Dri ve
Moun t Dora , Fl o rida 32757

St. Petersburg Lawn Bowling Club
5 36-4 th Ave. No . Phone 862· 45 07
St. Pe te rsb u rg, Florida 337 01
Bowl ing dai ly 8 a.m . & 1 p.m.
Eve n ing s 6,30
23 Rubi co Rinks
Smi th G. Grah am , Preside nt
W. C. Chapm a n, Sec 'y

~

NEVER QUIT
When thin g s g o wron g , as t hey sometimes wi ll,
When you think the rinks are all uphi ll ,
When th e wind is s trong and th e s urface
dry,
When you'd l ike to smile, but yOll have
to sigh,
Whe n the te n ion's pressing you down
a bitRe t if yo u must, but never quit.
Bowling is qu eer with its twi sts and
turns
As ever yone of us often learn s,
And many a player turns about
When he might have \\" on had he stuck
it out.
Don't give up though scores come slowYou may sllcceed with on e more throw.
Often the gam e is nearer than
It seems t o a faint and faltering man.
Often the struggl er has given up
When he mi gh t have captured the
victor's cup;
And he learned too late with the last
bowl r olled
H ow close he came to the win ners gold .
Success is failure turn ed inside out,
The silver lining of the clouds of doubt
And you never can tell how close you
.are,
Victory may be n ea r when it seems afar.
So bowl your best when you're down a
bitIt's when things seem worst that you
must never quit.
Subm itted by Dan K. Penny

EASTERN DIVISION

BRIDGEPORT (CONN.) L.B .C.
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By Robert Baxter

Club tournament winners to date are
as follow: J::lruns single
(women) :
Marie Gorman; Bassler singles (men):
Dan Doyle, Jr. ; McDonald Doubles
(Women) played as trebles-Margaret
Giesselma nn, J e sie Da ngerfiel d and
?IIatty Duncan, Skip; Goodwin Doubles
(men): I an MacDonald and Jack Bloore,
Skip ; Purve Trebles-Ken Gies elm ann,
Ruth
eumair and J ack Bloore, Skip.
f\ assau County tournament winners
played on Aug. 8th and 9th : Ladies
singles-Marie Gorman ; Men's singles
-Ian MacDonald; Men's doubl es: Ian
iacDonald and Larry Marinello) Skip;
Ladies doubl es : Marie Gorman and
Edith Denton, Skip.

Happenings at the Club since the last
issue-Cal Larson resigned as president
due to pressure of business . Dun can
Bl'owrt has taken over as president and
Bob Baxter as vice presi dent, both pro
t em.
On the credit side, we are happy to
announce that th e Club has received
written a Slll'ance fr om the office of the
Mayor of Bridgeport that it is the in tention of the City of Bridgeport that
Lawn Bowling will continue to play a
part in its r ecreation program.
Keen competition in the various club
tournaments has r esulted in the following winners to date :

FERN LEIGH L.B.C.

By William K. Pan zen hagen
During this eventful season Rus s
Leinbach became 1970 Club Singles
Champion and a lso skipp ed a team
cons isting of Bill Waring (Vice Skip)
and Tom Adams (Lead) to win the handsome H a r ol d Brio-ham Trophy in the
annual Trebl es even t which attracted 26
teams fro mthe orth east Divisio n. And
bst but not least by a long shot Hugh
Gallagher, Skip, with Phil Jon es became
Club Doubles Champions by defeating a
gallant runner-up team consisting of J eff
H am mell, Sk ip , an d Harr y Ertel, Lead.
Finally, we congratulate Jim Gra ham
and Hugh Gallagh el', member s of Fernleig h in winning' the ri g ht to represent
the Northeast Division of the A .L.B.A.
'n t he 1970 U.S. Doubles Championship
matches in Laguna H ills, Califol'l1ia.

BUFFALO L.B .C.

By Bob Joslyn
A rewardin o ' season drawing to a close
at Buffalo. Vve've held our own at th e
membership g am e. W ith t he afternoon
"Millionaires Club" being most r esponsible with its informal activ iti es. Mixed
rinks with the women's club j oining,
again high in popularity. These affairs
held on Memorial Day, Jul y Fourth and
Labor Day have an added thing going
for them. You can't have an automobile
accident on a bowling green.
Our complements to si ngl es winner
J ohn Brown, doubles winners Irvine Clifford and W alter Carmichael, trebles winn ers t he able Mickey and Frank Volk
aided by capable Benny P eisachow.

CARBORUNDUM L.B.C.

By Jerry O'Leary
Wi th the a sistance of the Hyde Park
L.B.C. an eff ort is being mad e to interest n ew and former bowlers in the continuance of bowling after the r egular
fl'aternhl, industrial and retired league
season are ended.
Good participation has b een h ad at
both Carbo ji tneys and Frontier scheduled games on each Saturday. A t the
most r ecent Frontier tournament sponsored by Carbo, first place hon ors went
to our Canadi an fri ends from Port Colborn e, L es Knoll ski pping.
The final events of our 1970 season
are our October 17 Smil ey Tournament
and th e annual banquet Octob ber 31.

League
1st-E. Pluff, J. Librandi, D. Bundock,
R. Baxter (Skip)
2nd-A. Jolenik, F. Da vidson, D. Baxter,
J. Fl emng, J1'. (Skip)

BROOKLYN BOWLING GREEN CLUB
By James Coppola
The und ef eated Brooklyn Rinks T eam,
receiving the Brooklyn Cup prese nted
by Dave Redo, Essex Co unty L .B.C.,
(second from right). The winners are,
from left to r ight, James Coppola, Howard Thurman, Alexander Stuart and
Russell Fairchild. Inspi red by the leadel'shp of Howard Thurman and the thrilling skipping and bowling of Alex Stuart,
combining with the team manship of
J ames Coppola and Ru
Fail'child, th e
Brooklyn Cup is proudly in cribed and
welcomed to its natural habi tat.
Attendance by the Metropolitan Clubs
was hi ghlighted by th e presence of Paul
Markowitz r epresenting the Brooklyn
Boro Presidents Office. The 1 ew York
Da ily Tews Sports publicity department
and BC-TV Program departm ent have
r eceived ou r literature with requ ests for
pub]jcity via Newspaper and taped TV.

S in gles
1st-J. Morrison
2nd- J. Fl eming
U. S. Doubies
1st-D. Baxter, R. Ba xter (Skip)
Jim Morrison, singles, and the Baxter
fath er and son, doubl es, placed second in
each event in the Di strict playoffs. Five
trebl es teams travelled to Bloomfi eld, .
J. to play in the tournament celebrating
the 75th anniversary of that City's recr eation department. The team of J. Donnachie, J. Fl eming, Jr., and D. Brown
came home with first prize. Three r inks
teams and four doubles t ea ms played in
the Eastern Divi s ion Tournament at
Hartfor d. Pri zes were won by the rinks
team of H. Ba r t holomew, E. Galt, T.
Ka rwin, and C. Blan ey (Skip), and by
the doubl es team of J . Donnachie and D.
Brown (Skip ) .

BUCK HILL L.B.C .

By Charl ie Riedel
The Buck Hill Open Men's Doubles
played September 13-16 were won by
Bill McLeod and Russ Johns on (skip)
from Ontario, runn ers-up Bob Dejon ge,
Ea t Orange (N .J . ) L.B .C. ancl Chet
Wintsch, Essex County L .B.C. The First
Flight winners were Ziggie Kochan, Niagara Fall, and John Anderson,
ew
York L.B.C. Runn ers-up were Ward
Mayor and Russ MacMullan, Ontario.
The Foul' Gam e Competitions were
won by Lew oakes, iagara Falls, and
Bob Wallbank, Ontar io.
Th e Three
Game winners were Irv Reese and Jim
Bailey, Buck Hill F a lls .
The Mixed Open played September 1619 was won by Eva and Russ J ohnson
of Ontario, Canada. Runn ers- up, Isobel
and Bill Jackson, Ontario .
First Flight : Wi nners Maris an d Bil!
McLeod, Ontari o; Runn ers-up Th elma
and John Robertson , Ontario.
Three Game Event: Winners Florence
P eill and Chet W intsch, Essex County
L.B.C.; Two Gam es Ethel and P ercy
Lymn, Ontario; One Gam e Erie and
Frank Dobeck,
ew Britain, Conn.
.Two Game Event: Mary and Bert Collins, On tario. One Game, Muriel ancl
Harry S eeves, Ontario.
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HOLY NAME L.B .C.
By Pa ul A. Noffke , Jr.
On Sunda y, June 14, 1970 we conducted the Gene-Pelland-George Duffy Memorial Trophy at the Forest Park Greens,
pringfield, Ma s. \y ith 10 entries r epresenting Springfield and Con necticut
Clubs . F irst prize went t o th e pr ingfiel d
icol!
L.B.C. entry skipped by Ernie
with Larry Ri en deau, Vice; J im Simpson 2nd; and Lead Cutler rowel!. 2nd
prize winning team was
kipped by
James Graham of the Th istle Club Hartford, Conn.
On Sunday, Sept. 13 we spon ored the
Singleton-Dube Memorial Trophy with
10 entries r epresenting Holy
ame
L .B.C., Springfi eld L. B.C.
ew Britain
and Thi stle Club of Hartford, Conn.
First prize winner wa a Springfield
L.B.C. entry skipped by George lVIcGregor with Dave Lawrence, Vice skip and
2nd man Larry Ri endea u with Harry
Milroy, lead . 2nd prize winning team
for Holy ame skipped by J ohn Mclnn es .
GREENWICH L.B .C.

By Walter Lehr
Our club won th e Galbraith Troph y
at Waterbury, Connecticut and the Fulton Cup at our Green in the six club
Southern Connecticut Association tournaments this year.
The last of th e twenty odd tournaments run in this As ociation, the Simpson Crowe Memorial, will be played at
Bridgeport, Connecticut, on October 1 .
Our Annual Dinn er Dance will be held
on Saturday, October 24, at the Pickwi ck Arms Hotel in Greenwich, at which
time club awards "yill be made.
If you travel
ew England this fall,
do not despair for want of a game. We
bowl ever y aftern oon at 2:00 p.m. (afte r
Oct. 1st 1:00 p.m .) unless our Green in
Bru ce Park is receiving a major manicure You can a lways dep end on a game.
Conclude d en r ag e 19
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CUNNINGHAM B.G .C.
By H. M. Tourville
The Cunningha m Bowling Green Club
after a very successful 1970 season has
lowered the curtain . The gre n has been
given its winterized treatment to pull it
throu gh a predi ct ed long, cold and snowy
winter.
Presi dent Dave Dakers attended t he
Open Tournament at Buck Hill F alls in
the Poconos in September . He will also
a ttend the ALBA champio nship to urnament at Laguna Hills an d the Walt Di sney Mas ters at B verly Hills, Calii.
Two of our new members, Ted Dran
and Bob Foster have come along exceptionally well and sh ould make their
presence f elt in the Club competitions
n ext year. Severa l of the Club member s
are making arrangements to enjoy lawn
bowling in Florida this year.
The Club w ill parti cipate in the Tr i
Club - Cunningham, Qu incy an d Boston
Clubs - annua l dinner and awards event at the fa mo us Coral Gables Club .
As in the pa t year the Tri Club will
sponsor the annual Military Whist p arty to add to the Tri Club to urn a ment
fund wh ich help defray certain expenses when the Eastern Division tourn a ment is h eld in the Boston area.
DUPONT COUNTRY CLUB L.B.C.
By Dave Meharg
,Bill Montgomery, who had r eached the
final s twice before, reached even furthe r
th is time to win the Annual Club Champion ship of Law n Bowl .
Alway a top notch bowler, Bill came
t hrough this year by beatin g Lu th er
Broa dway, Roy Kin ckin er an d J ohn
Craig in t h e First Flight.
Dave Meh ar g won the Consolation
Flight with a final win over t he t enacious Russ Johnson.
DuPont won 6-4 games against a
strong team from the Fairm ont Club. A
r eturn match is set fo r Sept. 27, at the
Phi la delphia Club .
The Club bowler s welcom e the interest and participation of new membe s .
Tue day an d Thursday evenings at 5:30
are kept open for beginners.
SKYTOP L.B.C.
By Dr . Robert H. Ivy
The Skytop Clu b, high in the Poconos,
r epor ts a good 1970 summ er season . The
green ha been kept in excellent condition, unsurpa sed anywher e. While our
nucleus of dependable season bowlers is
not large, many rans ients enjoy t h e
game, staying f or a week or two, so th at
t h e green has been in almost constant
daily use, pr acti~ally fill ed to capacity
morn ing and afternoon during July and
August. Th e season opened with the
Lawn Bowlers' Week-en d "jitney" type
tournament June 18-21, and several of
t hese were h eld on Saturd ay afternoons
dUTing July mid August. Partners and
rink for t hese doubl es con tests are
drawn by lot and l'e-drawn every six
ends, so that all participants have a
chance for a prize, no matt r h ow skilled or un skilled.
The annual Club Championships began on August 1 , with th e following
r esu lts:

MEN ' S SINGLES
Winn e r -M r . Max Vo igt
Runn e r -up -O r. Fre d Vo n Hofe
LADIES ' S ~ NGLES
W in n er-M rs. Ragna Fr its ch
Run ner- up - Mrs . Tho mas l. Pren d ergast, Jr .
DOUBLES
Wi n ne rs- Mrs . Cl e m Con ol e an d Mr. Ha rry R. Sa g e
Runn e rs- up - Mrs . Rag na Frits ch a nd Mrs. R. Tom
Sawy e r
MEN ' S SINGLES , SECOND FLIGHT
W in n e r-Mr . Th o mas t. Pren d e rgast
Run ne r-up - Dr. Ro be rt H. Ivy

SMITHFIELD AVENUE L.B .C.
By Joseph McKechnie
It is with a sense of deep loss we have
to r eport th e pa sing this yea r of t hree
of our good active members, Robert
Duckworth, R obert P ollock and J ohn
W allace.
In r eview, events since the opening of
our g r eens have proved this to be a busy
season. Our active Lad ies section joined
wi t h t he men fo lk in six club trophy
tournaments for mixed teams. Our club
hosted fo ur invitation to urn aments and
par ticipated in a nu mber of events sponsored by a number of sister clubs, and
another Twili ght League season is n ow
history.
One of the most r e\val'ding experiences
has been our home and home series of
games with t he r etir ed members at
P awtucket and bowlers of the Quincy
Club in the same cat egory.
W e a r e pleased to note that our James
Candelet has been rolling them to good
eff ect and caI'l'ies t he fortunes of the
Eastern Division in th e U.S. Singles
Cha mpionships in California . W e know
that in ma tch play Ja mes is a tough man
to beat and will be a fit repl'e entative
of our Divi sion.
SOUTHERN CONN. L.B .A .
By Robert Baxter
With two tournaments ra ined out and
one cancelled, t he f ollowing are the r esults of those pl ayed:
Jqn e 7- FULTON TROPHY at Greenw ich
lst-Gree nw ich l.B .C., R. Ba rr , Skip
2nd - Essex c.ou nty l.B .C., S. Schof ie ld, Skip
JUNE 14- HUNTER TROPHY at G ree nwi ch
1st- Irv ingt on L. B.C., J . Bresl in , Ski p
2 n d-Br id ge port l.B .C., J . Flem ing. Sk ip
Ju ne 28- BLACKBURN MEMORIAL at Gree nw ich
1 st - Bri d ge port l.B .C., R. Bax ter, Ski p
2nd - Ne w Haven l. ~ .C ., R. Hlid itc h , Skip
Jul y 5-CONN. STATE RIN KS at Br id ge port
lst-Bri d ge port l.B.C ., J . Fle m ing , Ski p
2nd - Fulton Park L.B.C., A. Be ll, Skip
Jul y 12- CAPE CODDER TROPHY at Ne w Hav en
1 st-New Have n l.B.C. , D. Brown, Ski p
2nd- Brid ge por t l. B.C., J . Mor r ison , Skip
July 19- HAYES TROPHY at Wa te rbury
1st- Gree n wi ch l.B .C). , J . Ga rdin e r, Skip
2nd-Fulton Par k l.B .C., A. Be ll , Skip
Jul y 26-MUIR TROPHY at New Haven
1st- New Have n l.B .C., J . Hun te r, Sk ip
2nd- Bri dg e po rt l.B .C., R. Baxte r, Ski p
August 9- VANDER KRU IK at Brid ge port
1 Sf-B rid ge port L.B .C., C. Blaney, Sk ip
2nd-Br id ge port L.B.C ., J . Fl e m ing , Skip
Au g ust 16- TRAUVIG TREBLES at Wa te rbury
ht-Brid ge port l.B .C., J . Morrison , Ski p
2nd - Irvi ngton l.B .C., A. Ke rr, Ski p

In the playoffs for E as tern Division
r epresentative to t he U.S. Championships, Dave Liddell in the Singles, and
the team of Bob Dettmar and Art Bell
in the Doubles played well but not well
eno ug h. The e events were won by Jim
Candelet, singles, and Jim Graham with
Hug h Gallagher , doubl es ; our congratulat ions to t hem and best wishes for success in California.
SPRINGFIELD (MASS .) L.B.C.
By Herbert F. Payne
We h ave enjoyed favorable summ er
days and our gr ens have been bu y with
tournaments with local Clubs as well as
with Clubs from District 2, of the Eastern Division. July 25th, the Bill y Keay
tournament on the schedul e had two
teams from Thi stle lub o( Hartford,
Conn., two teams fr om Springfield Holy
a me Club and six teams f rom our Club.
Three g am es of elev n ennds were rolled, with a r es ult of two teams wi nning
three games.
After a play-off of foul' ends, a Thistle
team skipped by Bobby Dickson with
partners Maxwell, Grant, an d Irelan d
defeating a Holy am Club composed
of Jos. Loizzio, Skip, J erry F oley, Vic
Butler and Paul Noffke. Third prize was
r eceived by a Sprin g field Club t eam skipped by Dayton Flin t , with Roy F enton,
Wendell R it chie and Leslie Bacon, a s
they were the only team to win two
g ames .
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
1971 NATIONALS
A Correction
In the r eport t hat appeared under this
h eading in the Jul y iss ue of BOWLS it
\\'as stated t hat one of t he reasons for
t he choice of th e Alexa ndria Hotel was
the po . ibili ty that games wou ld have
to be moved f r om th e Arroyo Seco
gr eens. Though the report was published
in good f aith, BOWLS now fi nds that it
was incol'l'ect. It i hoped that no one
was disturbed by th e r eport.
Should anyo ne have doubts as a r es ult
of the r epor t about the state of the
green at Arroyo Seco they can be reass ured as the r esult of the action s of
a number of clu b members-a mong them
Carroll
hase-They we nt directly to
t he Parks Superintendent an d r eceived
assurance from him that the gr eens
would be in good hape f or the Nationals.
And th at is grea t new. As anyon e
knows who has played on the greens at
t heir best t hey can b e very good.
-Cl'esslyn L. Tilley, Editor

The 1971 Walt Disney Masters will be
held October 18'th to October 23rd ,
1971.
Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club
Beverly Hills , California

August 29· 30- SINGLES PLAYDOWN
h t-J . Bres lin, Ir ving ton L.B.C.
2nd-J . Mor ri s o n, Br id ge port L.B.C.
DOUBLES PLAYDOWN
lst - R. Moffot, J . Rea (Skip), Stamford l.B .C.
2nd-D . Ba xt e r, R. Ba xte r (Ski p ), Bridg e port
L.B.C.

fal'l'i age is like getting into a t ub of
hot watel'. Afte r you get in. it isn't' so
hot.
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A.L.B.A. CHAMPIONSHIPS
ROSSMOOR LEISURE WORLD
LAG UNA HILLS, CALIFORNIA
HELD OCTOBER 4 THRU 9, 1970
By LINDSAY WILLIAMSON
Year ago H orace Greel y advised: "Go
west young man" l In belated response
ro thi s app eal the U.S. Champion of
Champions Singles and Doubles departed the fami liar scene at Buck Hill Falls
in Pa. for the brown hills of southern
California and all ,he warmth and hospitaJity l egendary ro its wo nderland.
From October 5th thtu 9th the coastal mountains of Lagu na Hills provided
a spectacular set ting for the 19 0 s in gle~
and doubles championsh ips. The sveldt
greens o f Rossmoor Leisure \World appear ro ha ve set a new high in the art
of hosting the nations best lawn bowlers.
Champions from the six di visions of
ALBA arrived on Ocrober 3rd to be met
by their hos ts, the Laguna Hills l.B.C.
They were transported ro the H yatt
H ouse in laguna Hills, their home for
the coming week. They brought ligh t
rains ro the somhwest coast, the first in
ten months, but it was a good omen and
a welcome change from the week of
record breaking brush fires that had destroyed thousands of acres of growth
throughom sOllthern California.
"Getting ro know you" began with a
buffet supper the evening of Ocrober
3rd, and a lot o f elbow rubbing put the
visiting champio ns to bed with their
mind s at rest in pr p arati on for the days
ahead .
Sunday, October 4th, brought the contes tants ro the greens at Club H ouse 2
oth ing soOthes the
of Leisure World .
sou l of a lawn bowler better than greens
that run smoOth and true, and the champions had found th em at Lag una Hills.
The days that followed confirm ed the
first impress ions reached in practice. The
decision was unanimous seventeen
champions agreed the greens at Leisure
World were the best they had bowled
on competitively.
Brief open ipg ceremonies and introductions marked the beginning of play
on the morning of Ocrober 5th, and with
"Bill" Hay at the microphone in hi s
familiar role as MC, the opening matches of this most prestigious competition
began. All the months of prep aration
and planning that had preceded fell in
place as from beginning ro end the com-

petiti on went from match ro match with
ballet-like precision and smoOthness. The
comment was consi stently the sameperfectly planned-beautifully coordinated-smoo th l The largest law n bowl ing club in the U nited States had produced a miracle-a well planned and
executed tO urnam ent on its fi rst try.
Everything fell into p lace to everyo ne's
satisfaction.
James Candelet assumed the Presidency of the American Law n Bowling
Assoc iation On the 1 ts of Ocrober and
on the afte rnoon of Ocrober 5th he
played his first singles match as champion of the Eas tern di vision. He had a
good tart and rook an early bur nor insurmountable lead and all looked well
as Jim reached 18 with 3 po ints to go
and a lead that was still a comfortable
one. But Jim's opponent was a San
Fra nciscan named Clive Forrester who
clearly felt the hon or of California was
at stake as well as the .S. Singles title,
and Clive simply would not quit. Jim
bowled real well and would n't quit
either, bur despite his best he could not
srop Clive, and for the second time that
day a sing le match ended 21 ro 20 with
Forrester the winner. With this imp orrant win to give him imperus Clive
Forrester swept through his remaining
matches with a 2l -16 win over Adolph
Ehlers from the Sourhwe t on the 6th, a
2l -13 viCtory over Robert Boehm of the
orrhwest on the 7th , a 21 -6 convincer
over Southeast's redoubtable "Bill"
Tewksbury on the 8th and a 21-8 clincher agai nst Centrals Ralph Dickman on
the morn ing of the 9th. It was cham pionship bowling all the way as 1970
crow ned a new singles champion in the
person of Clive Forrester. And it was n't
a bad rournament for the singles runnerup as Jim Candelet kept his cool to
sweep his las t four matches ro finish one
win behind Clive, a win decided by a
one p oint margin.
Willis J. Tewksbury of Clearwater,
Florida, six times winner of the U.S. Singeles was back for his seventh w in. He
was also trying for his first doubles
champ ionship, representing Southeast in
both singles and doubles. Quite an effort and a big order for anyone. Fate
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had slipped Bill a "mickey" in the form
of a bad knee. H e cou ld not cope with
Forrester and Candelet in the singles,
but he had a doubles partner by the
name of F. Ra y Grove, Jr. Bill skipped
their twosome to a comfortable 23-15
win over the east team of G allagher
and Graham the morni ng of the 5th and
had berrer luck the next morning with
a convincing 30-11 sweep of their match
agai nst the central duo of McLaten and
Jornson. Bur this was the end of "Bill's"
roll as team skip and R ay Grove rook
that job over ro save Bill's knee pain
and misery. On the 7th B ill and R ay
met the Pacific Inter-Mountain team of
\'(' atson and Quillen for a 21 -18 win on
the 8 th they took the northwest team of
Bingaman and Webb ro the rune of
31-12, and completed their round-robin
sweep with a 21-17 win over sourhwest's
H owarth and Russell on Friday the 9th.
It was old hat for Bill but a "first" for
Ray Grove and it could not happen ro
twO nicer guys. Pacific's Jim Watson
and Rob Quillen came through as runners-up with 3 wins and 2 losses in the
hotly contested doubles competition.
They headed for the Disney Master singles where we understand they did well
in the first elim inations.
Activity for the week ended with the
awards dinner where all involved gathered to acclaim the cham pions, to say
the things that must be said on occasions
such as these and to set the stage for the
very promiing future of lawn bowling
in thee United State. "Bill" Hay SlUTImed
it up in a few simple phrases: the best
rournament ever, perfectly planned,
smoothly executed and beautifully staged
-the best greens we have ever competed
on-hosted by the friend liest and most
hospitable people I The host club feels
that "Bill" omitted one superlative- the
finest group of champions any club
could have as honored guests.

ROSTER OF DIVISION CHAMPIONS
Singles Champion- Central, Ralph M.
Dickman; Eastern, James E. Candelet;
Northwest, R obert N. Boehm ; Pacific
Inter-mountain , Clive Forrester; Southeast, \'{1illis .f. T ewksbury, and Southwest
Adolph W. Ehlers.
Doubles Champions - Central, H ugh
M. McLaren and Wm. H. Johnso n; Eastern, Hugh G allagher and James Graham;
N orthwest, M. B. Gingaman and Frank
P. Webb ; Pacific Inter-mo untain, James
D. Watson and Rob Quillen; Southeast,
F. R ay Grove and W. J. Tewksbury;
and Southwest, Dan Ho~arth and Robert H . Russell.

WALT DISNEY MASTERS
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA
BEVERLY HILLS L.B.C.
OCTOBER 14-17, 1970
By EZRA WYETH
The Masters at tracted Star studded
field s of 190 men and 25 ladies to Beverly Hills Law n Bowling Club.
Entrants came fr om places as widely
separa ted as Rhode Island, Chicago, Seattle, San Francisco and Lagu na Beach.
Local suppOrt was excellent and most o f
the clubs sent representatives.
There was disappoi ntment that no
overseas visitOrs appeared bur it was
softened somewhat by the presence of
players from Bri tish Columbia and Ontrio.
After twO days o f qualifying rou nds
the M asters gO t under way on OctOber
14 with 72 men and 16 lad ies in their
resp ecti ve sections. Exci tement came
early in the men's as twO fav orites, Clive
Forres ter and Jimmy Candelet, fresh
fro m their successes at Lagu na Hills in
the U.S.A. championships, ran into tough
competition from fir ed up opponents.
Their defeats set a p attern and Others
assumed the role of giant killers. Chief
among these were Cliff Corwin, Lagu na
Beach ) and Bob Brower ( Glendale)
who swept past everyone to fi nd Rob
Q ui llen ( Lakeside) and Dick Folk ins
(Arroyo Seco ) waiting for them in the
semi finals. Cl iff Corwin continued his
giant killing in the semi-final with a
narrow win over Dick Folkins bur Bob
Brower decided he had had enough and
. bowed to Bob Q ui llen.
This brought Cliff and Rob into the
fi nals and on a good g reen that was running 12 seconds they set abo ur entertain ing the crowd of spectatOrs. Bo th
relished the faster g reens and it was a
battle of twO excellent draw players who
could use firm shots when necessary. The
lead see-sawed thro ugh 1 poi nts and
then Cliff set up a com fortable lead. Rob
came back Strongly bur fell shorr 26-31.

their way into th e sem i-fin als withour a
loss. There they were jo in ed by Pegeen
Joh nson ( Santa M onica ) and Ina M eldr um ( Hermosa Beach ) .
In the semi -fina l ga mes the bowling
was a delight to watch. Lil ly G odfrey
had a very narrow wi n over D oroth y
Mumma whi le In a M eldr um d isposed of
Pegeen Johnson.
The g reen speeded u p in the afternoon and both fin ali sts fo und it difficu lt
to handle. Nevertheless they played good
bow ls w ith Ina somewha t stead ier than
Lil ly. The game went 34 ends before
Ina won it 31 -25.
RESULTS
M en's Fin al-C. Corwin defeated R.
Qui ll en 31-26; Conso lati on- R . Folkins
defeated R . Brower 23-13.
Ladies Final- Ina M eldru m defeated
Lilly G odfrey 31 -25.

ORIGIN OF THE DISNEY MASTERS

CLIFF CORWIN , Laguna Be ach L.B .C.
Winn e r of th e Walt Di sn e y Ma sters Tournament
showing Trophy and individual plaque .

BOWLING EQUIPMENT DONATED
TO DISNEY MASTERS
By Jack Hunsaker
J ohn Harold and Art Bri ggs are mem bers of Laguna Beach L .B.C. They also
l e present H ense li te lawn bowlin g equipment. Wh Jl the W a lt Di s ney Ma sters
was fir t discu sed t hey offe r ed to dona te a set of D el uxe Bowls a nd a;l
Ex ec utive carr y ing case, for a drawi ng
to add to t he funds being raised for th e
Tournam ent's ex penses. Their generous
off er was acc pted a nd tickets wer e ent
to a ll Clu bs in the Sout hwest Divi ion
for sa le to thei r membe r. They we r e
a ls o sold during th e week of t he T ourna ment. Th r e ponse was most gratifyi ng.

Congrat ul at ions to E zra W yeth and
Carl W a ter bury up on t he success of
"First W a lt Dis ney Masters Tourn ament."
These two men conceived a nd developed th idea of th e " Di s ney Masters"
and t hr u th e ir un tiring eff or ts, a ssist ed
by many man y hard worker s of Be verly H ill s L .B.C . it was brought to a
magnifi cent conclu sion.
-BOWLS E DITOR.

Ladies Division
The hig h standard in the men's competition was m atched by that in th e
lad ies'. They provided fewer upsets
though the competition was very close.
Only Lilly G od fr ey ( Santa A nita) and
D orothy Mumma ( Riverside) made

L to R, Ezra Wyeth, Lilly Godfrey, Don Welton ,
Ina Meldrum.
DISNEY MASTERS TROPHY
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Lill y Godfrey of Santa An ita was a
dou ble wi nn er th e day of t he drawing
as she won t he Bowl s as well as th e
Runnel'-up Tro ph y in the W omen's Division of th e To urnament.
Concluded on Page 22

DISNEY MASTERS PICTURES
Concluded from Page 21

FOUR FINALISTS MENS DIVISION
L. to R.-CLIFF CORWIN, Laguna Beael.; BOB BROWER, Glendale;
DICK FOLKINS, Arroyo Seeo ; BOB QUIllEN, Lakeside

l. to R.-BOB BROWER, Glendale; BOB QUILLEN, lakeside
FOURTH AND SECOND PLACE

FOUR FINALISTS -

WOMENS DIVISION

L. to R.-D. MUMMA, Riverside ; L. GODFREY, Santa Anita;

/. MELDRUM , Hermosa; P. JOHNSON, Santa Monica

L. to R.-CLIFF CORWIN , DICK FOLKINS

INA MELDRUM-WINNER WOMENS DIVISION
DON WELTON-PRESIDENT B.H.L.B.C.
Photos by Carl Waterbury and Ken Lambert

L. to R.-"BOB" QUIllEN, CLIFF CORWIN
SECOND PLACE AND WINNER IN THE WALT DISNEY MASTERS
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TOP PLAYERS CLAIM THAT
DRIVING CAN PAY DIVIDEN DS
Com men ts by five in terstate players
on t he statement "Driving does not Pay"
we r e published in t he Ma r ch iss ue of
Victorian "Bowls." Here t hey a r e:

driving, is part and parcel of all the top
player s' and must be part of your own
game.
.
Watch the top players use the dnve
and you will find it used intelligently aJ?-d
to such eff ect that, at times, yo u WIll
see driving does pay.

By WAL TAYLOR
To me this is a mis-statement, mostly
made by those who wish they could, but
cannot drive.
In analyzing the above statement, we
mu st remember there are drivers and
drivers.
In my opinion, a good driver is one
who can consistently drive at a bare
jack and either hit or be within six inches either side.
A driver of this calibre must drive
with a minimum of bend and could, in
most cases, be depended on to remove
a bowl from the h ead, or destr oy a head.
This can pay handsomely.
The second typ e of driver is one who
has not th e ability to drive firm ly
enoug h to counteract bias (or bend) and
th er efore 'd rive with what is common ly
termed a bender.
This if well controlled can give excellent' r esults; but the danger of this
type of drive is varying pace of greens
which makes contr ol difficult.

By KEN GAY
At times drivin g does pay. To a good
driver it is one of hi s best scorin g shots .
But,' whether und er di rection or otherwise, the player must be r easonably accurate.
How often are players called on for a
drive when t hey r eally do not possess
th e shot?
I n such ca es it is a wasted bowl, and
in bowls today we can't afford to waste
the m.

Football Analogy

.A bending drive can be very dangerous in r emoving a bowl or even destroying a head and if y.s ed by a driver lacking control or a bIlity, th en It could be
said driving would not pay .
I consider that a good driver can be
likened to a good full forward in football (Australian Rul es) and if he obtains the shots he goes for, the p attern
of the game greatly chan ges in h is or
h is team's favor.
By a good drive a bowler can reta in
confidence in himself whilst hi s draw
sh ot may not be f unctioning, and I have
no doubt that if he is tense and out of
touch, driving can r elax and rebuild his
confidence in his draw shot.
Also, I consider a good driver can gain
many points without driving, in that h e
keeps his opposition guarding against
an expected drive and instead of drawing another shot, his opposition plays a
back or position bowl.
F urther, in my opmlOn, nothing
breaks the opposition's heart or destroys
his co nfidence more than to see a head
in his favor continually destroyed or
shot bowls removed by driving.
To me, driving does pay and is an essential shot in a g ood bowler's make up.
By FRANK MALONE
Bad driving does not pay-good driving pays handsomely and few games are
won without it.
By RAY PHILLIPS
Driving do es · not pay when a player
consistently resorts to driving with little
or no r egard to the position of th e h ead
or of the opponent's ability. One must
always remember that the drive is t~e
least practiced shot by most players m
the game today.
Consistent driving by a player brings
about a marked deterioration in the app lication of the draw shot.
As we all know, the draw shot is the
basis of any good bowler's game, but

By LES HAMILTON
-My opinion is that driving in some
cases does pay. A lot depends up on
whether it is an easy green to play on
or not.
If the latter, it could be better to play
a fast drive than try to draw or play
a yard-on shot .
ew bowler s should not attempt to
master the drive too early. A well controlled yard-on shot often obtains better r esults than a fas t drive.
Reprinted f rom Bowls in New Sout h
Wales- April, 1969

SOARS SAYS FAST SHOTS
ESSENTIAL FOR SUCCESS
nless bowlers of today can play relia ble fast s hots an d learn to play t hem
at a propr iate ti mes, they are not going
to : :measure u p to the calibre of cu r ren t players."
This view is expressed by Frank Soars
in his recently published book "The Modern Approach to La.\\'l1 Bowl.s." .
Jt is a well compIled publicatIOn, easy
to follow and well illustrated with magiceye strips and cl ear photog r a phs of
strategic play in singles.
.
Of Singles play, Soars says "the prmciple object is to beat your opponent
31-0.
"I have never beaten anyone 31-0, but
I am always trying" he adds.
As the book suggests, players of the
"old school" may not agree with some
of his theories.
evertheless the book makes refreshing r eadin g and provides much food for
thought for the bo\\'ls student.
It contains in teresting observations on
finding the gr een, playing in windy conditions, the changing pace of greens and
choosng the hand to play.
Soa r s says "most players automatically prefer the narrow ~ r hand,. but I
advise you to play whIchever IS t he
tru er."
Other assertations in the book include :
• Flags on top of the clubhouse are
not true guides for gauging the wind at
green level.
• On a summer's day with dens e
clouds moving slowly across th e sky, th e
pace of a green will change, not only
from hou r to hour, but in a matter of
minutes.
• Atte mpted block shots are repeatedly wasted bowls.
Th e book a lso sets out a number of
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common faults with deliveries, suggests
the probable cause and t h e r emedy for
their correction.
-Reprinted from Bowls in
ew South Wales

JACK TAKES DEVIOUS COURSE
FOR TOUCHER
The accompa nyin g diagram shows t he
devious courses of a bowl a nd jack befo r e comin g in to contact a nd end ing in
the ditch.
It occurred in a No . 2 P ennant match
between Pen shurst and Mortdale at
Mortdale on February 22 last.
Mortdale (white) was holding three
shots when the P en hurst skip, Bob Frazer, the club's president, asked his thi rd,
Keith Johnston, for a shot that brought
about the unusual result.
Frazer told Johnston "I want t he
bowl or the jack." Johnston's drive, a
litt le off line, struck a short bowl (B) .
This bowl went off at a tangent, picked up the jack which struck an oppos.ition bowl (C) and ro cocheted off It JJ1
the direction of the ditch .
About 12 inches froll1 the ditch, t he
jack came into contact with the now
slowing bowl-in-course, an d both finished in the ditch a few inches apart.
Repri n t fro m Bowls in New Sout h Wales
- May, 1969.
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"Dad, wbat was yottr ambition wben
YOtt were a kid?"
"T 0 wear long pants, son. And I've
got my wish. If tbere's a1~ybody that wears
his pants longer than I , I'd like to see
him."
The village blacksmith hi-red a1~ apand began his inst-m ctions to the
lad. "TVhen I take this hOt'Sc?s/;oe Ollt of
the fire, I'll lay it on the am ·if (11ld 11'/;(:'1
I nod my head, y07.t hit it 11'itb ,i bt1ll1l11el'."
The appl'e1ltice did as /11 :l'aJ to/d.
01(1 he's the l·iI/age b/tlck.r;'!·
pl'e1~tice

A. L. B. A. BOWLS
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GULF AND BAY LAWN BOWLING CLUB
On Siesta Key
Sarasota, Florida
Enjoy REAL Lawn Bowling on ONE of the Finest Turf Greens in Florida
Club Tournaments for Singles and Trebles Each Month
Inter-Club Ma tches and Special Events for
Ladies and Mixed Teams-Played Daily
OTHER ACTIVITIES: PAR-3 GO LF-Shuffleboard Courts Excell ent Shelling - Fishing (Gulf and Bay) Swimming (heated pool) and Gulf bathing
(Approx. 700 feet of private beach)

WINTER SEASON (December -

ON

THE

WORLD'S

For information concerning Bowling Facilities
and Residence write:
Edward A. St. Phillip, V.P. and Mgr.

MOST

1969 - 1970
April)

BEAUTIFUL

BEACH

Siesta Key, Sarasota, Florida 33578
P. O. Box 1419
Phone 813-924-1301

